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oil siriMTil. mill.
"When llie heart
All the world is
Sun by day and
When the heart
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is beating right,
full of light,
stars by night.
is beating right.

When the heart is beating right.
Storms bring only rainitows bright.
And the soldier wins the fight.
When the heart is beating right.
When the heart is beating right,
Roses blossom red and white.
Weakest souls are souls of might—
Earth a garden o f delight.
When the heart is heating right.”
PER SO N AL A N D PR A C TICA L.
— It is stated that the swan is the longest lived of
birdh
— An Eastern proverb says: "Time and patience
change the mulberry leaf to satin.”
— In the multiplicity of appeals for other causes, don't
forget State Missions. That is fundamental to all.
As important as are others, this is necessary.
— Macon County, Mo., has been without a pris
oner since July 1st, and without knowing we will
venture to say that it has been without a saloon
at least that long. Saloons and jails go together.
— A Linouln. Neb. man shot his wife because she
tiidn'l talk enough. The Washington Post suggests
such instances are rare. At any rate, did you ever
hear of a man shooting hit mother-in-law for that
reason ?

— Says the Methodist Advocate-Journal: "More and
more the voters are coming to regard public decency
and fidelity in office above mere party fealty, for which
all good citizens may well rejoice." You mean the
good voters. The other kind care nothing for public
decency, or fidelity in office, or party fealty, or any
thing else, except their own individual interests.
— The Chrijtian Index has begun a campaign to secure
one subscriber to the Index for every ten Baptists in
‘■ Georgia. This, the Index says, would mean to, nearly
double its subscription list. Suppose we have a cam
paign o f that kind in Tennessee to secure one sub
scriber to the B a p t is t a n d R eflector for every ten
Baptists in this State. What say you? Will you help?
— J. J. Hays, the American who won the Marathon
race at London recently, saidi "I have trained and
lived simply. I have taken good, nourishing food and
plenty of exercise. All the time I have avoided wine
and alcohol of any kind, and I have trained so that
I might feel natural and well.” If it is well to train
that way for an earthly race, ought we not to traii>\
with equal care for the heavenly race?
— Hon. Bourke Cochran, by request, introduced a' bill
for the construction o f a magnificent highway, a mile
wide, from the Atlantic to the Pacific ocean, a few
miles north o f Washington, in a direct line, and for
the establishment o f great cities at cither end and o f
towns all along the line. It was to have a trolley line,
a pathway for pedestrians, and roads for every con
ceivable variety o f vehicle except submarine boats, so
that nothing could get in the way o f the speed maniac
or mar the pleasure o f those who wished to travel in
more leisurely fashion.
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sible that the churches o f the city may be dejcrtesL
but not those of the country. They will still re m m
whatever happens.
— Says, the Examiner: "William F. Walker, tbe ab
sconding treasurer o f the New Britain Savings
and the Connecticut Baptist Convention, vras «>nSi wr—l
on July 25 by Judge Shumray, at Hartford, t o .sixleen
to twenty years in the penitentiaiy. H e had arrived
the night before from the Pad£c Coast, where the
Pinkerton detectives had found him, after a iodg search.
When caught he had but $1 in his pocket oat o f the
$620,000 that he had stolen. Sad fo r UmmM, and;
sadder still for his family, has been tbe fe a rM reagiag
of this man’s sinful sowing.” T w o
cosne pnaainently to mind: “ Be sure yonr sin wBl had yon oat;”
"Whatsoever a man soweth that shall be also neap.”

isome
id e a -

— ^Amid great enthusiasm tbe Democratic State Coisvention of Texas, in session at San .Antooso^ oa Astgost
13, unanimously adopted the following p l^ o n n : ” W e
demand submission by the Thirty-first t
of a
constitutional amendment to tbe people proUhitiag,
within the State o f Texas, the mannfoctBr^
p ft ,
exchange and interstate shipment o f ip iiiiiicii. vinoos
qnd malt liquors and medicated bitters e»paMe o f pro
ducing intoxication, except for mrdirinal ami sacra
mental purposes; that the dection shall be in 1909. aod
that a vote for or against the amendment shaD not he
considered a test o f Democracy.” This will mean a
hard and a hot fight next year, but we believe it wiH re
sult in Texas falling in line as one o f tbe prohiwtiop
States of the South, to be followed soon by Termessc^
Arkansas and all the rest.

— The Chamber o f Deputies o f Belgium laM
by a vote o f 830 to 55, adopted the Congo
Treaty. According to this treaty the govenanent o f
— The opponents of the English licensing bill argue
Belgium will assume control o f tbe Congo, and the
that "people cannot be made sober by act of parlia
ment." T o this Mr. Churchill, a member o f parlia personal rule o f Leopold, which has been m hdl o f scan
— Many doctors say tlut lawn tennis is the most
healthful form of exercise.. It exercises the whole ment, replies by quoting a remark of his father. Lord dal and has aroused the Christian world 'will be
body, but nut too violently. It also occupies the mind Randolph Churchill, that "what you can do by act of brought to an end, thank tbe Lord. The old sinaer
and diverts it from thoughts of business cares or duties parliament is to give the people power to make them did not turn loose tfaongh wid
The sum of $IO,OOOlOOQ, in fifteen
selves sober." Over here they put it this w ay: "You
of any kind.
cannot make men good by law.” T o this we reply, is to be paid him. Belgium most also expeml $jMXXL— The Cumberland I’reibylerian, in a strong edi “ No one proposes to do so, but what we do propose is 000 in contracts which have alrcatly been mndr In
addition. King Leopold retains in fee simple 40UOOO
torial, urges its readers to "patronize Presbyterian col that you shall not make men bad by law.”
hectares o f land at kfayumbe, for codec and cocoa
leges." That is alright— for Presbyterians. We en
— Says the Religious Herald: "The First church, of growing experiments, and during his Ufetnne he is to
dorse the editorial cordially, only substituting the
Hampton, is building a new handsome brick parson enjoy his interest in the Congo concesskmary oomword Baptist for Presbyterian.
age for their pastor. Dr. E. Pendleton Jones. More panies and the property in Belginm and France which
— It is announced from Constantinople that the wo good parsonages would help the cause.” The Herald he purchased out o f tbe funds o f tbe Cnggn foondation. Upon the death o f the King all his property srill
men of Turkey are to be emancipated by legislative is right about it. W e wish all our churches would
revert to Belgium. This is a pretty good price to pay
measure, as a part of the reform movement in that build "parsonages.” But why not call them pastoriums,
Bro. Heraldf That is the name suggested by the late but is worth it to get the Congo ont o f the hands o f
country. This will mean the doom of the Turkish
Dr. M. B. Wharton. We like it much better than Leopold and stop the atrocities
harem. And thus the world moves.
"parsonage.” The Episcopalians have rectories, the
— Rev. A. H. Autry says in tbe Baptist Adosmet with
— The statement is made that in Ashantec is a tree Presbyterians manses, tbe Methodists parsonages.
reference to our Gospel Missioo brethren: ” W c have
that furnishes butter. But so do apple trees and peach Why should not Baptists have pastoriums?
contended from the first that they were nsririn g tbe
trees in this country. Have you neven, eaten apple
same fight on our orgamzations that A . Caaiphrll Made
— The Young Turks have completely triumphed. A
butler and peach butler? They are good. And then,
new cabinet, practically composed of their own nomi nearly 100 years ago. W e to expresaed 'onrself to
too, you know, the cocoanut tree furnishes milk.
nees and commanding public confidence, is established Editor Powell at Hot Springs in May. and pm aiaed
— The Ministers of W ar and Marine in Paris have on a constitutional basis, the Sultan having given up him to demonstrate the fact that wc conid pdbBih A .
have begun the construction o f a central wireless tele his claim to the right to appoint the ministers of war Campbell’s tirade on >organizations an the AfkpaBaa •
graph station which will be underground. Owing to and marine. Two members o f the cabinet are Christ Baptist and he would endorse it ai
not know that A. Campbell wrote h. H e :
the power o f the receiving ami transmitting apparatus ians, one an Armenian, the other a Greek. This is re
not be done. It may be fanny,
the directors of the station hope to be able to carry on markable for Turkey, and indicates not only a' more
funny, that it has been done. Being <
liberal
government
politically,
but
religiously.
We
hope
correspondence with New York, which is not im
it means that it will not be so difficult to carry on him with guile, and very little gnBr. loeL i
possible.
may readily see." Brother AM ry tl
missions in the Turkish Empire, as heretofore.
mailed to the Arkansas Baptist two as
— President Roosevelt has accepted the honorary
— Dr. Chas. F. Aked, o f New York, is quoted as batim from A. Campbell in the Chs
presidency o f the Peace Arbitration League. Senator
saying: "The churches of the country will be desert 1823, signing them "A . C ” Beth o f
McCreary, of Kentucky, the active president, says;
ed
in a hundred years.” Did he mean the churches peared in the Arkansas Baptist o f Jane 31
“The importance o f the President’s action in unquali
of the whole country? Dr. Aked is mistaken. He Editor Powell o f tbe Arkansas Baptist p ^ lith
fiedly associating himself with the Peace League and
must have made that remark on a “ blue Monday.” Dr. torial endorsements o f tbe articles. It MqgS,JO !
its program is manifest.” Announcement is made o f
Aked should not get so pessimistic so soon after he has been a complete catch. W e haw
the plans o f the Peace League to organize the eighty
begun work in America. Nor should he judge the more complete or more ntaOf
nations o f the world in an International Peace U ague,
rest of the country by New York. If, however. Dr. in tbe Arkansas Baptist, in whj th'; |
with a head whose title shall be "The Peacemaker.”
Aked meant the churches in the country as opposed poses the catch, is beaded: ^^^kUtig fa r
Both Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. a m e g ie have been sug
to those in tbe city, be is mjftjtkcn a p in . It is pos- Cuttlefisb-rPnr Pbenotnotsi
gested for this high office.
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“COME AN D SEE.”
BY JOHN \v e a m :r w a d d e u .

And dost thou ask me
If'hy I love my Savior?
I cannot say—
I only know I could not
When He called me
Say Him nay;
.\nd now forever^in His smile I’ll linger,
If I may.
Thou askest flow
I found my way unto Him?
I cannot tell—
Sometime, somewhere
His tender voice came calling.
Like a bell; .
.■ \nd now I know by every sweet persuasion
.Ml is well.
Thou asked where it is
That thou may'st find Him?
It cannot be
That seeking thou wilt miss
His face, for lo—
He seeketh thee;
Look up, and catch e'en now His gentle whisper—
“Come and see.”
B A P T IS T PR IN CIPLES.
BY. EDGAR E. FOLK, D.D.

XIII. .Baptism— Its Form; li'bat Seholars Say.

i

My Dear Son:
v
Let us see what the word baptise rsfnns. .As j-ou
know, perhaps, it comes from a GreekjMJrd. This
was not, however, translated, but simply transferred in
the English translation of the Bible— that is, the trans
lation did not give the meaning of the Greek word, but
retained the word itself, only giving it an English
form., This carries us back then to the Gredc and
raises' the question as to the meaning of the Greek
word. Let us see what scholars say about h. The
Greek form of the word is baptiso, the English trans
lators simply changing the final letter “o” to “c.” WTiaL
then, does baptiso mean in Greek? Notice that the
root of the word “ bap" is very similar to our English
word/"dip.” Dr. John A. Broadus, the great teadier,
suggests in his commentary on Matthew that they
were derived from the same source originally and
mean essentially the same— that is, baptiso means to
dip, or to immerse.
Here is what some of the principal lexicons say
about it: Liddell and Seott define it “ to dip in or
under the water.” They are Episcopalians, not Bap
tists. Prof. J. H. Thayer, in his Greek-English Lexicon
of the New Testament, says: “ Baptiso, to dip repeat
edly, to immerse, to submerge. In the New Testament
it is used particularly of the rite of sacred ablution,
first instituted by John the Baptist, afterward by
Christ’s command received by Christians and adjusted
to the nature and contents of their religion, viz.:
an immersion in water." Under baptisma he says,, “a
word peculiar to the N. T. and ecclesiastical writers,
immersion, submersion.”
Prof. E. A. Sophocles, a native Greek and for thirtyeight years Professor of Greek in Harvard University,
defines baptiso, "to dip, to immerse, to sink. There is
no evidence that Luke and Paul and the other writers
of the New Testament put upon this verti meanings
not recognized by the Greeks.”
Cremer, Biblico-Theological Greek Lexicon o f the
New Testament: “Baptiso, to immerse, to submerge.
The peculiar New Testament and Christian use o f the
word to denote immersion, submersion for a relig-'
ious purpose— baptize.” Dr. J. T. Qiristian. in his
splendid book, “ Immersion,” gives the testimony of 24
Greek lexicons as to the meaning o f baptiso, every
one of which gives the primary idea of dipping. Bishop
John J. Keane, President o f the Catholic University o f
America, Washington, D. C , says: “The best diction
aries show the classical meaning o f the Greek word
baptixein is primarily to plunge, to dip.”
Moses Stuart, the late eminent Congregational
scholar of Andover: "Bapto and baptiso mean to dip,
to plunge, to immerse into anything liquid. A ll lexi
cographers and critics of any note arc agreed in
this.” '
Dr. Christian then quotes thirty-three classical
Greek authors, giving fifty-six examples o l the use o f
the word baptiso, or the shorter, but kindred form,
bapto. These authors cover a period o f over sixteen
hundred years, commencing with Pindar, B. C. 522, and.
ending with Eustathius in the eleventh century A. D.
The invariable meaning. of the word in all ^ these

passages is to dip, or some word which conveys the
same idea. So clear is this that Prof. Stuart says:
“ It is impossible to doubt that the words bapto and
baptiso liave, in the Greek classical writers, the sense
o f dip, plunge, immerse, sink, etc,”
This fact is now admitted by scholars of all denom
inations, Pedo-Baptist as well as Baptist, those who
practice sprinkling and pouring as well as those who
practice only immersion for. baptism. I can give only
a few testimonies from these scholars. Dr. Christian
has gathered a great many in the book to which I
have referred.
THE GREEK CATHOLIC C H l’RCH.

Prof. Sopliocics, a native Greek, who long ably
filled the chair of Greek in Harvard University, pub
lished a lexicon of the Roman and Byzantine periods,
“extending from B. C 140 to A. D. 1100.” He defines
baptize “ to dip, to immerse, to sink." On the New
Testament meaning of the word, he remarks: “ There
is no evidence that Luke and Paul, and other writers
of the New Testament, put upon this verb meanings
not recognized by tbe Greeks.”
Prof. Timayenis, a native Greek of the Hellenic In
stitute, New York, in a lecture at Chautauqua, in 1881,
speaking of the Greek religion, said: “ The Greeks bap
tize, of course— they baptize in the real way. The
Greek word baptiso, means nothing but immerse in the
water. Baptism means nothing but immersion. In the
Greek language we have a different- word for sprinkling.
When you put a piece of wood into the water, and
cover it entirely, yoUshaptize, you do what is e.xprcsscd
by the Greek word baptiso. I am ready to discuss this
with any divine about the Greek word. Sprinkling is
not what the Bible teaches; that is a fact that you may
depend on.”
Says Dr. Christian: “ Here is a church that speaks
the language that the New Testament was written in,
a people that have the very word that Clirist selected
to designate the ordinance of baptism, in constant use.
.Above all, they have practiced immersion since the
days o f Christ. This proof to a candid mind' is un
answerable.”
THE ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH.

Cardinal Gibbons, the foremost Roman Catholic in
the L’ nited States, says: “ For several centuries after
the establishment o f Christianity, baptism was'usually
conferred by immersion; but since the twelfth century
the practice o f baptizing by affusion has prevailed in
the Catholic Church, as this manner is attended with
less inconvenience than baptism by immersion.” (Faith
of Our Fathers, page 275).
The eloquent French
Catholic preacher. Bishop Bossuct, said: “ It is a fact
most certainly avowed in the Reformation, although
some will cavil at it, that baptism was instituted'by
immersing the whole body into water; that Jesus Oirist
received it so, and caused it to be so given by his apos
tles; that the xripture knows no other baptism than
this; that antiquity so understood and practiced it; that
the word itself implies it, to baptize being the same as
to dip; this fact, I say, is unanimously acknowledged
by all divines of the Reformation, nay, by the Re
formers themselves, and those even who best under
stood the Greek language and the ancient customs as
well o f the Jews as Christians; by Luther, by
Melancthon. by Calvin, by Casaubon, by Grotius, by all
the rest, and lately even by Jurien, the most contradicK ry of all ministers. Nay, Luther has observed that
the German word signifying baptism was derived from
thence, and this sacrament named Taufen, from pro
fundity or depth, because the baptized were deeply
plunged into water.” (Varia. Protest., col. 2, page 370.)
THE

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

The late Dr. Arthur P. Stanley, Dean of Westminster
Abbey, and one of the most learned Episcopal min
isters, says o f Inptism: “ Into this society they passed
by an act as natural as it was expressive: The plunge
into the bath o f purification, long known among the
Jewish nation as the symbol, o f a change of life, had
been revived with a fresh energy by the Essenes, and it
received a definite signification and impulse from the
austere prophet who derived his name from the ordi
nance. This rite was retained as the pledge o f entrance
into a new and universal communion. In that early age
t ^ scene of the transaction was either some deep wayride spring or well, as for the Ethiopian, or some rush
ing river, as the Jordan, or some vast reservoir, as at
Jericho or Jerusalem, whither, as in the baths of Carqcalla at Rome, the whole population resorted for swim
ming or washing. The earliest scene o f the immersion
was in the Jordan. That rushing river— the one river
o f Palestine— found at last its fit purpose.” (CTiristian
Institutions, page Z )'
And again. Dean Stanley says: “ Baptism was not
only a bath, but a plunge— an entire submersion in
the deep water, a leap as into the rolling sea or the
rushing river, where, for the moment the waves close
over the bather’s head, and he emerged again as from a
momenUry grave; or it was the. shock of a ihowey

bath—the rush of water passed over the whole person
from capacious vessels, so as to wrap the recipient as
within the vail of a splashing eataract. This was the
part of the ceremony that the Apostles laid so much
stress upon. It seemed to them like a burial of the
old former self, and the rising up again of the new
self. So St. Paul compared it to the Israelites pass
ing through the roaring waves of the Red Sea, and
St. Peter lo the passing through the deep waters of
the flood. ’VVe are buried,’ said St. Paul, 'with Oirist
by baptism into his death; that like as Oirist was
raised, thus we also should walk in the newness of
life.’ Baptism, as the entrance into the Oiristian so
ciety, was a complete change from the old supersti
tions or restrictions of Judaism, to the freedom and
confidence of the Gospel; from the idolatries and
profligacies of the old heathen world to the light and
purity of Oiristianity. It was a ehaiige effeeted only
by the same effort and struggle as that with which
a strong swimmer or an adventurous diver throws him
self into the stream and struggles with the waves, and
conics up with increased energy out of the depths of
the dark iihyss.” (Christ. Inst, page 7, 8.)
Bishop Ellicott says: ' “Jewish ablutions • * •
had nothing in common with the figurative act which
portrayed through immersion the complete disappear
ance of the old nature, and by emerging again, the
beginning of a totally new life.” (Life of Christ,
page no.)
Dr. C. Geikic says: “ It was, hence, impo.ssibic to
see a convert go down into a stream, travel-worn and
soiled with dust, and, after disappearing for a moment,
emerge pure and fresh, without feeling that the symbol
suited and interpreted a strong craving of the human
heart. It has no formal rite with John.” (Life of
Clirist, page 276.)
Dean Alford says: “ The baptism was administered
in the day lime, by immersion of the whole person.”
(Gr. N. T., vol. I, page 20.)
Tile first prayer book of Edward VI., reads: “ First,
dipping the right side; secondly, the left side; third
time, dipping the face toward the font.” l l i c second
prayer book of Edward, 1551, the first book of Queen
Elizabeth, 1559, and that of King James, in 1604, all
read: “The priest shall dip him in the water, dis
creetly and warily; but if they certify that the child is .
weak, it shall suffice to pour water upon it.” Tliis
book of Edward is the first authentic permission for
altering the act of baptism in Great Britain, yet Dean
Stanley asserts that “Edward VI., and Elizalieth were
both Immersed.” (Christian Institutions, p.agc 18.)
Tlic present ritual of the Greek Church reads; “And
when the whole body is anointed, the priest immerses
nim, holding him erect, and looking toward the cast,
saying, the servant o f the God is immersed, in the
name of the Father, and o f the Son, and of the Holy
Spirit; now and ever, and to ages of ages, amen. At
each invocation, bringing him down, and bringing him
up. And after the immersing, the priest washes his
hands, singing with the people; Happy they, whose
sins are forgiven, etc.”
Referring to Romans 6 :4, Connybcarc and Howson,
Episcopalians, say: "This-passage cannot be under
stood unless it be borne in mind that the primitive
baptism was by immersion.” (Life and Epistles of
Paul, page 557.)
Canon Farrar, Episcopalian, says: “ The dipping un
der the waters of baptism in his union with G irist’s
death; his rising out of the waters of baptism is a
resurrection with Oirist, and the birth to a new life.”
(Life and Wo^'ks of Paul, page 362.)
In a letter to Dr. J. T. Christian, Bishop A. Cleve
land Coxe of Buffalo, N. Y., says of baptiso: “ Tlie
word means to dip,” and adds, “ 1 wish all Oiristians
would restore the primitive practice.”
(Concluded next week.)
JOHN A M ODEL PR EACH ER W ITH A M O D EL
M ESSAGE.
REV. W. JA 8. ROBINSON, M .A , PH.D.

‘Jesus said. Among them that arc born of woman
there hath not arisen a greater than John the Baptist.”
This greatest eulogy from the highest possible source
compels us to pay special attention to the Baptists.
The highway of eminence is to study successful men
and their methods until we are familiar with both, and
then set ourselves vigorously to utilize what we have
learned. John was called great in the sight o f the
Lord. This was necessarily true, as he was chosen
to be the harbinger of Jesus, and the burden of his
ministry was to prepare the way for the Messiah.
These facts eminently justify a most exhaustive study
of the man, his methods, manner and message.
As a model preacher his attitude toward Jesus and
personal relation with him are of the greatest interest.
He had lived in constant expectation of seeing (he
Messiah, and having assurance from heaven that he
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T H E W A N D ER ER.
BY BUCKNE FUELO.
Upon the mountain height, far from the sea,
I found a shell;
And to my listening ear the lonely thing
Ever a song of the ocean seemed to sing.
Ever a tale of ocean seemed to tell.

i

How came the shell upon that mountain height?
Ah, who can say?
Whether there dropped by some too careless hand.
O r whether there cast when ocean swept the land,
Ere the Eternal had ordained the day.
Strange, was it not! Far from its native deep.
One song it sang—
Sang of the awful mysteries of the tide.
Sang of the misty sea, profound and wide,
Ever with echoes o f the ocean rang.
And as the shell upon the mountain height
Sings o f the sea.
So do I ever, leagues and leagues away—
So do I, wandering where I may.
Sing, O my home I sing, O my home! of thee.

r,-

was not deceived, this h o ^ was most happily realized
and resulted in a very rare personal experience. He
had a profound conviction of the necessity of a Re
deemer, the dignity o f his character, the glory of his
work, the success of his reign, and rejoiced to know
him as a personal Savior.
He preaches Jesus as a personal friend whom he
loves above all others and esteems more highly than
he does his own life; to honor him is his ehief employ
ment and to sec his kingdom grow is his one delight.
No soul is fitted to be a herald of the cross until he
is assurred in his deepest consciousness that he is in
personal contact with "the friend that sticketh closer
than a brother,” and realizes that man can receive
no greater honor than the privilege of rejoicing in
the cross; whereby he is crucified unto the world and
the world unto him. Complete severance of all rela
tions to the woiTd and vital union with Christ is
necessary to the highest order o f preaching.
All devout Jews were living in momentary expecta
tion that the Messiah would come. They were ready
to believe that any extraordinary man was the Christ,
and not a few were ready to believe that John was
the realization oI their hopes, but he boldly disillusioned
them. It was his great delight to declare that the
Messiah was among them and that his kingdom was
at hand. The long looked for day had dawned and its
glories were beaming in transcendent splendor for all
who knew how to comprehend its beauty.
He delighted to magnify Jesus even when it minified
himself; he said, “ He must increase, but I must de
crease;” and again he said, "But one mightier than
I cometh, the latchct of whose shoes I am not worthy
to unloose.” Never fear exaggerating any attribute of
the Lamb o f God, but remember that he is the embodi
ment of all perfection and his excellencies are far be
yond human comprehension. He is truly worthy of
all honor, glory and praise now and forevermore.
His soul purpose in preaching was to glorify the
Messiah by pointing men to him as their only'hope
of glory and immortality. He did this with marvelous
simplicity, utterly void of ostentation, making no dis
play o f learning, using the simplest and most familiar
terms so as to be easily understood by the masses; and,
with a confidence in his manner, that assured all his
auditors of his sincerity and earnestness. All truth is
simple when understood and convincing, when presented
with simplieity.
Soul-winning was his chief business both in season
and out of season— truly great in his formal dis
courses,. and as a personal worker with individuals he
was superb. Some ministers seem to think that when
they are out of the pulpit they are “off duty,” except
to prepare another sermon for delivery. When we mix
a'lid mingle with the masses we have our best oppor
tunity to study the needs o f our people and to give
special treatment to sin-sick souls. The quiet hour
with the Spirit-stricken soul is the winning hour— you
can get cars and hearts then.
He preached with earnestness that carried conviction
to the hearts o f his hearers. John was a man who had>
the courage of his>convictions, but, better still, he had
the courage to have convictions, and to present his ideas
in language that could not be mistaken. Only those
who are noble in spirit are capable of getting truly
great conceptions of spiritual things. We must ascend
to the summit of the mountains if we would gat the
broadest view of the landscape. And to preach with
the earnestness that convinces we must know spiritual
needs and possess in our souls the remedy.
He drew men to himself only to send them on and

attach them to Jesus. John had a peculiar magnetism
and was abundantly able to draw men to himself, but
he had the wisdom and grace to convince them that
he was only a herald and that Jesus had power to save.
He might have surrounded himself with legions of
followers and lived in regal splendor, but he rejoiced
with joy unspeakable whenever one of his disciples
embraced the Savior. He was willing for his sun to
set in gloom if only the Messiah's could shine in splen
dor.
He hid himself in Jesus, using all the powers of his
great personality to eclipse himself with Jesus, realizing
that as he had been the idol of the throngs for a season
this was necessary to carry out his mission in the world.
It requires peculiar wisdom for a preacher to know
when his work is finished. He realized not only the
necessity, but the propriety of decreasing in honor and
causing Jesus to increase. This was the magnitude of
his greatness. He knew that truth was superior to any
man.
It is easy for a model man to have a model message.
He cried more than once, “ Behold the Lamb of God,
which taketh away the sin o f the world.” This must
have been a favorite saying with him, and at every
remembrance of it his great soul swelled with exuberant
joy. He regarded Jesus as God’s greatest possession—
his only begotten Son, but sent of God and appointed
as the real sacrifice for sin.
For centuries faultless Iambs had been slain on
Israelitish altars to symbolize the one great sacrifice
for sin, but now symbols shall soon be no more. The
real lamb is at hand and the actual sacrifice is being
prepared. Jesus' fulfilled all that was typified by the
lambs without blemish. Our hearts are surely bowed
in shame when we remember that our sins necessitated
the severest humiliation and most disgraceful death
of the Son o f God to enable him to remove them. John
realized that there was hope o f redemption in no other.
He made satisfaction for “ the sin o f the world,” by
taking it away. Notice that the text says “sin of the
world,” and not “sins.” What was this “ sin” he taketh
away? My very soul yearns to know! Is this H?
Being the posterity of Adam, we inherited his sinful
nature, and we are no more responsible for our natures
than we are for the stars that shine in the unknown
regions of the beyond, he assumed responsibility for our
natures and left us responsible only for our dioices.
As the second Adam did he not give every man a new
start in life? Instead of having to look back and mourn
our fall in our federal head, we begin our dealings with
God at the time when we arrive at personal re^ionsibility. Adam was under a covenant o f worics to obey
law, and disobeyed, bequeathing a curse to his posterity;
but the second Adam fulfilled the covenant and obeyed
the law and released us, giving us an individual start
in life if we accept our new heritage.
The Lamb was held up by John as the one object of
faith. “ Behold, the Lamb of God.” John made these
words ring out with clarion tones until the multitudes
understood. Moses did not point the stricken, dying
Israelites to the brazen serpent with any m ore' fervor
than John did his hearers to the Lamb. He cqlled on
them to look with the faith that would transform their
lives and save their souls. When we realize that our
souls are dead in sin, if we turn to Jesus by faith, we
receive spiritual quickening into newness o f life— a new
creation. Each distinct variety of life, whether veg
etable, animal or spiritual, has its own peculiar mani
festation, and surely the saved soid, the child o f God,
will not be a hidden character I You can no more hide
the dwelling place of Jesus than you can blot out the
sun.
The Lamb’s dealings with our sins are very interesting.
He bears all our actual sins and even the very intents
of our hearts, cleansing us from all our iniquities. Thus
he does for us what we could never do for ourselves,
and what tKe Law failed to do, but ^all. hpnor to the
Law for bringing us to Jesus. Had we never had the
Law as a schoolmaster to show our imperfections to
us, we possibly would never have realized our need of
a Savior, but, blinded by presumption, we would have
awakened in hell.
But how did the Son of God take our sin away?
“ The word was made flesh and dwelt among ns.” He
became in reality a man, subject to all the laws of our
natures and the laws of God, “ tempted like as we are
yet without sin.”' In this assumed human nature, “ He
humbled himself, and became obedient unto death, even
the death of the cross.” This death as a man fully
satisfied all- the demands of the law and expiated hu
manity. “ For he made him to be sin for us, who knew
no sin; that we might be made the righteousness of
God in him.”
He takes away whatever in sin it prejudicial to us.
Our unspeakable guilt he bore on Calvary’s tree; and
he “hath redeemed us from the curse of the law, being
made a curse for us; (or i f i s written. Cursed is every

one that hangeth on a tree.” In .doing these things
(or US he forever destroyed the power of t ia
Such a message shooM be gladly received and Jesus
accepted by the sinner. Then confess jesns at your
Savior and Lord, obeying him in all things, living for
his glory, abiding with hhn in spirit here and hoping
for a home with him in heaven. Esteem it your priv
ilege and mission to bring others to him by telling
what great things he bath done for yoti.
Morristown, Term.
T H E P A ST O R .
B Y A . y . B O U -. B lB.

God's chosen leaders o f His people are His pastors.
The prophet Jeremiah in h n fonrth chapter and fif
teenth \erse said, “ And 1 will give you pastors accord
ing to mine heart, which shall feed yon with knowledge
and understanding.”
In the Christian dispensation
Paul tells ns in Eph. 4: i t , “And he gave some apostles,
and some prophets, aixl some evangelists, and some
pastors and teachers.” So it b teen that the pastoral
relation b o f divine estabKsbment. T o be a consdencious, faithful pastor b to occupy tbe highest position
in the kingdom o f oar Lord on th b earth. T o dis
charge its duties faithfully and intelligently demands
the utmost diligence. There b no tmiformity in tbe
experiences, the trials, tbe responsibflities of pastoral
life. Pastors are continnally meeting with new and
untried propositions. The oldest and most experienced
pastors among ns are meeting vrith nnbeard of experi^ences constantly. S o i t behooves pastors to use every
available means to keep thrmwlves posted as to the
safest methods of work for the Master.
O f b te years pastors’ cooferences have been estab
lished in all our cities, where a nnmber o f pastors can
get together at convenient times and confer together
concerning the interests o f the kingdom. So also the
livest pastors in tbe different States have organized
State Pastors’ Conferences, where the pastors may meet
and take coansd together as to the best methods of
work. Following th b plan vrfaidi has been shown from
experience to have been arise and proper, the pastors^
o f Tennessee have organized tbe Tennessee Bap
Pastors’ Confrence, to meet one day before, and
connection with, the Temiessee Baptist Convention.
It has been tbe enstom o f tbe Tennessee Baptbt
Pastors’ Conference, to meet one day before, and in
at one session to take nnder consideration sneh ques
tions as will be of practical importance to pastors, and
to formulate from them a program for the iKxt con
ference. Folloaring thb custom, a committee consist
ing o f Chairman G. H. Cmtcbcr, assisted by G. W.
Swope and B. R. Downer, was appointed to present
such a program to the Ibstors’ Cdnfercnce to meet in
conjunction with tbe Baptist State Com’ention in Mem
phis in October. T h b able cormnittee will doubtless
present an interesting and instroctive program. It will
be greatly to tbe advantage o f the pastors of the State
to arrange to be presesU at d ib conference. The State
Convention b to meet on Friday, October 16. The
Ibstors’ CbaferesKC vrill meet on Thursday, October
15. . Brother pastor, let thb date becooK fixed in yonr
mind, together vrith the settled determination that yon
will attend. “ In the mnllitiide of counsellors there b
safety,” so let there be a mnltitnde o f tbe noblest men
on earth— the Baptbt pastors o f Tennessee— present at
this confereiKe.

THE TEN COMMANDMENTa
In geiKral there b scaredy a Baptbt paper that I
know that b safer than the B attist and R efuctob.
There b seldom a copy of it that I am afraid to give •
to people to read vrbo are not Baptists. I cannot say
thb o f every Baptbt paper. Bnt your editorbi of
July 9 on “ The Ten CommaiMlmentt in Modem Life,”
concedes about all that tbe 'SeverUh-Day Adventists
claim on the Sabbath question. I am helping in a meet
ing in a strong AdveM oommnnity. If they should
get hold o f that article they would quote Dr. Folk
against us with a vengeance. I would modestly suggest
that Dr. Folk, who it generally so sound on deixmiinational questions, should read “ Seventh Day Adventbm
Rerwunced,” by D. U . Canright, or “The Seventh Day
Question and Immortality,” by J. H. Milbum, before
he writes another article on tbe “Ten Commandments.”
I call attention to two remarks:
I. If B r a Folk will read these authors in connection
with h b Bible, be will find that the Jewish Sabbath b
nowhere called tbe Lord’s Day.
Z It was not the T ;n Commandments, that is the
Old Covenants, hot a new covenant (See Hebrews 8
and 9) that was written in theb hearts. Not merely
the way o f writing, but the thing written was different
from the Old Cbvesant Tbe Old Covenant was the Ten
Coamaadments written on tables of stone. Tbe New
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CoTcnant was a higher law o f love written on the
tables o f the heart, by the Holy Spirit
I have had to meet the Adventists repeatedly. I am
not afraid to meet them with the Bible. But I suggest
that Bro. Folk and all others who have to meet A d 
ventism write to Fleming H. Revell C a , Chicago, and
get Canright’s book. Price, $1- It is the best thing
on the subject. Bro. Canright is a Baptist. J. H.
Milbum's book is SI. His post office is Union G ty,
Tenn. His book is worth reading. With these two
books and the Bible any Baptist preacher is doubly
armed against'Seventh-Day Adventism. There is but
one more dangerous heresy that we have to meet that
recognizes the Bible, and that is Russellism.
Both
these heresies are ten-fold worse than Campbellism,
and we meet them in almost every neighborhood. W e
should study to meet these modem heresies and weigh
our words when speaking or writing on the subjects
that they pefs-ert, leSt s:e unconsciously help them to
, lead people astray.
B. F. S t a m p s .
Indian blound, Tenn.
FROM W IN O N A L A K E .

1

I

It may be that you would publish a few lines from
this interesting, place. If so, here are some o f the
things:
^
Where? W’inona Lake is *in the northern part of
Indiaiu— one hundred and ten miles east o f Chicago.
It is beautiful for situation. The lake is in form of a
crescent, and is about two miles in length, and half a
mile wide. Within this crescent are the assembly
grounds o f this delightful .AssociatioiL Beautiful ter
races lead us up from the take, and the trees, flowers,
shrubs and fountains add many charms to the natural
attractiveness o f the place. I am writing now within
three hundred yards of the second highest point in the
State.
What? Well, it is one of the great summer resorts
^ o r intellectual and religions enjoyment. A number of
zcellent entertainments are given in the earlier days
: the vacation season. These are all of very high order
and many of them are of a deeply spiritual nature; but
the last two weeks in August are given to the “ Bible
Conference." Ministers, Sunday school workers, teach
e r missionaries and religious people generally of all
denominations from all over the country are here dur
ing these days. The Association holils the property and
directs the entertainments and lectures, sermons and
addresses. It is undenominational, but the leading
spirits are Presbyterians. Dr. J. W . Chapman is the
manager in all this, and a master he is of assemblies.
It would be impossible to give an adequate account of
the splendid exercises n<Iw going on. Some of the lead
ing religious leaders and thinkers of the age are here.
Among the noted singers are such men as Excel!,
Allen and Alexander. Among the speakers are such
iiKn as J. Wilbur Chapifaan, W. J. Dawson, James M.
Gray, W . L. Watkinson, C F. Aked, Ointon N.
Howard, Gypsy Smith, W.' A . Sunday, C L. Goodell, E. Y . Mullins and others. It is pleasing to
observe that Dr. Mullins is the most satisfactory o f all
the speakers. I think it is generally understood that
he is the superior of a ll In thb connection I may say
that the Baptist preachers have been prominent’ and
pleasing throughout the conference. A partial list I
give: Besides Dr. Mullins and our own W. W . Hamil
ton, we have Thomas Needham, C H. Woolston, C. F.
Aked, Ointon Howard, John R. Brown, and, I think,
one or two others.
W e had a little meeting o f our Baptist people yes
terday and they represented many parts o f the globe.
It was a most delightful experience.
The influences at Winona are strongly in favor of
the Old Book and the old theology, and many o f us are
greatly rejoiced to find Qut in the main these great
men from England and A.-nerica are sound in the faith.
Some Southern people are here, and Dr. Chapman is
to give a reception to the Southern ministers tomorrow
evening. The writer and his wife will remain here
until next Monday, and then, after a few days of abso
lute rest in Kentucky, will go back to Memphis and
help in making ready for our great State Convention in
October. We feel that our spiritual life has been quick
ened and we are already longing for the work of the
fall and winter. It is hot and cool here, much as it is
in Tennessee. The people are slightly different, but
much the same after alL
A. U. Boone.
V IR G IN IA IN ST IT U T E .
Many o f my friends have enquired if my work as
General Secretary o f the Laymen’s Missionary Move
ment signified that I am to sever my connection with
Virginia Institute. It is agreed by all partita concerned
tlsrt I am (b retain my position for the coming year as

President o f the school, have my office in the Institute,
and, when not in the field, I will be here in close touch
to direct its policy. No arrangement is made beyond
the present year.
Prof. S. W. £dmondson, an M.A. graduate of the
University of Virginia, where he specialized in Phil
osophy and Chemistry, will have charge of the classes
in these branches. He is also a man of experience as
an executive and will direct the affairs of the school
in my absence.
Miss Puryear, daughter of Prof. Puryear of Rich
mond College, and an M.A. graduate of Radcliffe, has
accepted the chair o f Latin. Tlie Harvard professors
with whom she studied speak in strong terms of her
thorough scholarship.
Miss Richardson, who teaches French and German,
has spent some eight years in France and Germany,
and speaks both languages with fluency.
Mr. Schroetter, the director of Music, was selected
as accompanist in the rendition of Mendelssohn's Ora
torio, St. Paul, at the recent May Festival in Lansing,
Mkh. The singers were four o f the leading artists of
.•\merica and they commend Mr. Schroetter’s work very
highly.
Miss Mary E. Boyd, of the Art Department, is a full
graduate o f Shorter, studied 6 years in .'New York City,
and was also a student in Munich and other art centers
o f Europe for three years.
Only teachers o f most thorough training are em
ployed for the various departments, and students are
attracted from all parts of America as a result. The
following artists were secured at heavy cost last year
and appeared in the auditorium: Ernest Hutchinson
o f Baltimore, pianist; Frederick Martin of New York,
vocalist; Leland Powers of Boston, reader. The regis
tration is already larger than it was at the opening last
year, and applications come daily. The next term opens
September i(^ igoS.
J. T. H enderson .
W A T A U G A A SSO CIA T IO N .
By invitation from some interested members, I wor
shiped with the saints of Shady Valley Baptist church
nine days and nights. This little organization has been
struggling for many years, worshiping in private houses
and in school houses when not driven out, but recently,
through the efforts of just a few untiring members and
some that were the friends of Baptists, they have built
a good house to worship in. There are about one thou
sand people in this valley, located in the northeastern
part of Johnson County, Tenn. Out o f that number
there are about thirty Baptists and about twenty Meth
odists, the other persuasion being Campbellites, who
number their hundreds. During our stay we had seven
additions to the church, three by baptism, and others
to follow at next meeting.
Brother Wiley Brown was with me in the meeting
and did some good preaching. He goes to Carson and
Newman this year. You may look out for this young
man; he is going to make his mark in this world if
he lives.
The Watauga Association meets with my home
church (Bethel) September lo. Those coming by rail
will take the V. & S. W. at Bluff City, or Elizabethton, and get off at Doe. The church is five and onehalf miles north from station. Those wishing convey
ance will notify Bro. J. M. Stout, Doeville, Tenn. The
brethren and friends of Bethel church are noted for
their hospitality. Come on brethren, we will kill the
fatted calf. Brothers Folk and Golden, we are look
ing for you.
Fraternally,
W. H . H ic k s .
Mountain City, Tenn,
A R IZ O N A DOTS.
Dear Brother Folk:
Perhaps some of your readers would be interested in
studying the Grand Canyon of Arizona a little. I say
studying, because after you have seen it you realize that
you cannot describe it. No artist can paint, no photog
rapher picture, nor can any poet describe it.
The Grand Canyon, awful and sublime, the wonder
of the world— for there is but one Grand Canyon— no
where in all the world has its like been found. In the
language o f another, standing on the rim of this Titian
o f chum s, studying its awful and bewildering architec
ture, its terrifying abysses, plunging precipice into preci
pice, spectral, elusive, overwhelming the faculties, and,
over all, the unbroken silence of the underworld, save
for the weeping o f the pines at dusk and the hoarse,
almost indistinguishable groaning o f the giant river,
boring unseen in its remotest abyss—it seemed to me
as if it were the burying ground of the universe. It is
the delirium o f Nature. It seems both alive and dead.
The mind Kt first starca aghast. There is a scene of
terror that cannot be put into words. There is the

silence of eternity. There is no yard stick, except the
units be in abyssmal vortexes and tangled mountain
forms. There is nothing to compare it with or measure
it by but infinity.
As one stands upon the brink of this great chasm, aiy
miles in length, thirteen miles in width and more than a
mile in depth, an indescribable emotion seizes you.
You wish to topple forward, to throw yourself into that
awful chaotic chasm. You recoil, step back and lift
your eyes, and, lo, the gates of paradise seem swinging
before you, and through you see the walls and ramparts
and golden streets of a city not made with hands.
And that is just what this, the greatest of Nature’s
wonders, a combination o f regions infernal and celes
tial, but you must see it to realize the terribleness and
grandeur o f this wonderful wonder.
W m . A skew .

N O TE FROM DR. MOODY.
I have been here about six weeks, struggling with
another breakdown, not able either to read or write, yet
I have been trying to do both after a fashion. Your
debate with McQuiddy has been used as a tonic, and
I always feel invigorated after reading it. It is just
what our people need who are so often exposed to the
plausible cavilings of your astute opponent and Iiis cult.
The Nashville debate was long since exhausted, and f
will take great pleasure in r^ommending yours to all
who may order or enquire about the other. You did
a great work for the cause and the denomination. I do
hope it will meet the sale it so richly merits. I wish I
could say all that is in my heart to say, and say it to all.
I send you an article for the B a p t is t a n d R eflector.
If Matthias can be counted out of the apostleship, then
the Higher Critics can pursue the same course with any
thing they wish to set aside. Please send a copy to D.
Y. Bagby, Greenville, Texas, when published.
Yours with best wishes,
J. B. M oody.
Pewee Valley, Ky.
F IV E MORE SU N D A Y S.
There are only five more Sundays in which to take
offerings for State Missions. Up to the present we
have received only $7,405.77 for State Missions. I am
sorry to say that we are behind last year in our record
of gifts to the State work. It fs good to be ahead on
Home and Foreign Missions, but this does not com
pensate for the loss on State Missions. We gave Home
and Foreign Missions the right of way for four months
and more. Now we must do our best for State Mis
sions. Let every pastor, superintendent and-missionary worker see to it that State Missions is presented
to the people. W e have literature that will be helpful
to churches, Sunday schools and missionary societies.
Send for it at once. Let us have a great round up by
September joth.
W . C. Golden .

R E A D OUR RECORD.
September 30th closes our State Convention
year. What we do for missions must be done
speedily. The record to date is as follows:
Foreign Missions ..............
$19,473.35
Home Missions ................................ 13,978.57
State Missions .................................. 7,405.77
At the close of the last quarter we were $337
behind last year’s record for State Missions, and
ahead on Home and Foreign. We should reach
$3(^000 for State Missions by all means, and we
can do it, if we try.
Yours in service,
W . C. Golden .
M IN U T E S W A N T ED .
The clerk o f Shelby County Association is the first
to send in a copy of the Minutes of his Association.
Big Hatchie comes second. Who will be the next?
We have been calling for Minutes of last year until
now, and all but three Associations have responded.
We now begin the coliection for this year, and hope
every clerk will be as prompt as the brethren of Shelby
Qounty and Big Hatchie have been.
-

W . C. Golden .

G IF T S FO R PR EACH ERS.
T o every Baptist preacher in the SUte who gives
or collects from his church as much as $i for State
Missions, we will send a free copy of Lamb's little
book entitled, “Every Creature." This is a wonderful
book, and will be an inspiration to all who read it
This offer is good only for the month of September.
W . C G ousir.
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South Side— Pastor Stewart prekehed on “The Good
Samaritan,” and “The Rich Young Ruler,” lo i in S. S.
West End mission, 23 in S. S.
North Edgefield— Clay I. Hudson, hjorning service
given to S. S. work. Discussion by CJ E. Crossland.
Pastor preached at evening hour on “ Tlie Christian’s
Trials and Triumphs.” Good congregations. Splendid
B. Y. P. U.
Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached at both
services on “ A Triumphant Reign,” and “ Strength
Lost and Strength Regained.” Good congregations;
one by letter.
Belmont— Pastor Francisco preached at both services
on “ Ambassadors for Christ," and “Failure in Crisis.”
O i k profession; best S. S. in history o f church.
Mill Creek— Pastor Reid preached on ’T h e All Im
portant Question,” and “ Profit and Loss/’ Seven bapt i i ^ and one approved for baptism. A most excellent
S. S ;; good congregations at both hoofs.
Calvary Church— Bro. J. A. Estes preached in the
morning on "The Cities of Refuge.” His sermon had
good effect. The pastor preached in the evening on
Matt. 13; 13. Good congregations.
Lockeland— Bro. Fitzpatrick preached at both hours.
Pastor Booth in a meeting with Pastor Fitzpatrick at
Smith Spring.
'Third— Pastor Yankee preached on “ Missions,” and
“All is Well That Ends Well.” Two professions; one
under watch care. Good interest among the unsaved.
301 in S. S.
Centennial— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on “ More
Than Conquerers,” and “ Restoration of the Joy of
Salvation."
X N O X V IU X
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Richland Church— Pastor Pedigo preached Sunday
morning on “ Steadfastness.” Meeting closed Friday
night with some 12 or 15 professions; 8 for baptism;
3 reclaimed; 57 in S. S. Pastor Sharp assisted.
First Church— Pastor J. J. Taylor absent on vacation.
Rev. J. Pike Powers supplied. 367 in S. S.
Bell Ave.— Pastor Sharp returned from Mouth of
Richland, and preached on “ A Heart Full o f Pity,”
and “ The Refuge of Lies.” Large congregations; 336
in Sunday school.
Third Creek— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “ K ill
ing Giants” (1 Sam. 17:33-40), and “ God’s Searching
Question” (Gen. 3:9). Two by letter; 88 in S. S.
Lonsdale— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached at both hours.
One baptized; eight requests for prayer; 147 in S. S.
Third— Pastor A. J. Holt preached at both hours on
' “ Heaven,” and “Hell.” 'The eleventh and twelfth
verses of the eighth chapter of Matthew, were his texts.
The services were very .interesting. Yet another young
man in this church has announced his desire to preach
the gospel. Our protracted meeting will begin the first
Sunday in September, Dr. G. W . Perryman to assist
the pastor. 143 in Sunday school.
Grove City— Rev. J. C. Davis, pastor. Rev. J. F.
Williams preached morning and night in the absense
of the pastor. I30 in S. S.
Beaumont Mission— Closed a successful revival. Rev.
J. F. Williams conducting it. 50 professions.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor L A. Hurst was heard at both
hours on “ How to do Personal Work,” and “ The Safety
o f the Believer" (Jno. 3:36). One by letter; 179 in
Sunday school.
Gilles|)ie Ave.— Pastor F. M. Dowell preached on
Jno. 3o:3t, and Gal. 6:7. 140 in S. S.
Immanuel— Pastor E. A. Cate preached at both
hours on “Rejoice and be Glad,” and “Judgment is
Coming.” 133 in S. S .; a additions. Workers’ Institute
will convene with the church Friday evening.
Beaver Dam— S. G. Wells preached at both hours,
supplying for Pastor J. N. Bull.
Cumberland Gap— Pastor J. P'. Hale preached at both
hour<.
Fountain City— P. H. Whitehead of Florida preached
at both hours.

iiiMrHii.
First Church— W . H. Moore conducted the morning
service and Bro. O. T . Finch preached at night.
Bellevue— Pastor Hurt conducted funeral of J. A.
Bailey. Dr. N. B. Graves preached in the morning.
A t evening hour pastor preached a special Krmon to
the Jew.
LaBelle— Bro. Sandling conducted morning service
and Bro. Koonce conducted the evening service.
Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached in the
morning on the Lord’s Example of Prayer.” Bro.
Crumpton preached at the evening hour.
Boulevard— Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached at both
hours on “The Work of a Few and Their Living Tes

timony” (Heb. 1 1 :4 ), and “The Lessons from God’s
Universe” (Psa. 8:3). One by letter.
Rowan— Pastor Graves preached at Bellevue for pas
tor Hurt at I I a. m . Rev. Ed. EofI preached at 11
a. m. Pastor preached at night on “ Perfect Serv
ice in Heaven” (Rev. 22:3). Good congregations; one
received by letter at evening service.
McLcmore’ Ave.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached on
"Ours Better than Theirs (Heb. 10:9), and “Evidences
of Salvation.” Two by letter.
Union Ave.— Pastor D. W. Bosdell preached at both
hours on “ Faith,” and “ A Father’s Question.” Good
services; two additions by restoration; 95 in S. S.
Binghamton— W. H. Moore preached at the evening
hour and pastor Finch at the morning service.
CRATTANOOCA.

Etowah— Pastor W . N. Rose preached to small con
gregations. Big camp meeting nearby and all went
that could get conveyances. Morning subjects: “Seek
ing Jesus;” evening: “ Speech as Indicating Cliaractcr.”
in S. S.
Second (Tabernacle)— Pastor C. B. Waller preached
at both hours on “ Lest We Forget,” and “ Iron Shoes
for Rough Paths.” 303 in S. S .; lo i ip.Avenue mis
sion; 46 in Avondale mission. Especially large crowd
at night; great interest among unsaved; three profes
sions. Pastor and deacons organized branch of the
Tabernacle at Chickamauga, with 27 members; baptized
16 in p. m. Lay-evangelist Sprague is conducting re
vival there and will have care <|f church. Great day.
Hill City— Preaching in the morning by Rev. A. T .
Hayes on “ The Power of God;” evening by Pastor
King on “Christ Our Example in Temptation.” 126
in S. S .; 33 in B. Y . P. U .; a number forward for
prayer.
A very successful series o f revival meetings closed
at Woodbury Baptist (Thurch on last Monday, August
17, 1908. There were eight added to the church by
experience and baptism and one restored to member
ship. The pastor. Rev. S. M. Gupton, did the preach
ing. The church members were revived and much
good' wras done.
Jo h n C N ew .
August 22, 1908.
,
I wish to say through your paper to the messengers
and visitors to the Ebenezer Association who purpose
coming on the train to come to Lynnville on the morn
ing train, Wednesday, September 9, and they will be
met there by conveyance to the church, two-and-a-half
miles away. Please remember the date. You are cor
dially invited to come.
J. W. P a t t o n , Pastor.
Sante Fe, Tenn.
It was decided at the meeting o f the Executive Com
mittee of the Baptist World Alliance at Oklahoma City,
and more recently concurred in by Mr. Shakespeare,
Secretary for Great Britain, that because of the ques
tions o f immense importance to the Baptists which are
to come before the Ecumenical Council in Scotland, 1910,
that we postpone the meeting o f the Baptist World Alli
ance in Philadelphia to 1911. The two would neces
sarily conflict.
J. N. P kestxidge,
Secretary for America, Baptist World Alliance.
Louisville, Ky.

Creek, and, in the presence o f jL.largc orqivd, perfvtn
the sacred rite of baptism.
J
W e feel that much good .for .the c4use s M accom
plished during! the mtefing. Sinnefs' were' cbnvicted,
penitents converted. and^.Qiristians Jifted, U>,. ^ g liir
heights. T o God be all the glory,
I have here a noble band of men and women, who
love their pastor and whom their pastor loves. May
we together work more faithfully each day for our
dear Lord. He will crown our efforts with success and
lead us on to grander plains.
S. C. R eid.
Station B, Nashville, Tenn.
The meeting at Macon closed Saturday morning. I
was with Bro. Stuart H. B. Mayes at that place. He
is a faithful servant of the Lord and the work of the
Master is on his heart. The church at Macon is very
weak numerically, having only fifteen or twenty mem
bers, but some splendid people live there. We; had a
goo4-meeting there and I trust one that will be long
remembered. I pray that the seed may have been
sown which shall germinate and bring forth an abund
ant harvest for His own glory in the salvation of many
souls. The Lord has been very good to me during the
summer in giving me health and strength to do the
work which so far has been assigned me, for which .1
feel profoundly thankfuL
I will be this week and next week at Selmer, Tenn.
Brother D. A. Ellis of Corinth, Miss., will be with me,
and we are praying for and expecting gracious refresh
ings from the presence o f the Lord. Pray that it may
be true, and that there may be a great ingathering of
souls at this place.

Gbo. S.

P uce .

Selmer, Tenn.
The Concord Baptist Association convened with the
Palestine church at Christiana the last day of July,
continuing until August ad. The congregations were
immense, filling the church to its utmost capaa'ly, be
sides having free use of the Presbj-terian church kindly,
tendered us by the members. We had a fine sermon ^
on 'Thursday night from one of our foraer pastors.
Brother G. A. Ogle. The .Association’s opening exer
cises were conducted by the beloved and time honored
father in Israel, Rev. A. J, Brandon. Prof. A J. Bran
don was elected moderatoi' by acclamation and filled
the place with his unequaled sagacity, dignity and dis
patch.
The bountiful dinners on the ground Friday and
Saturday were a repetition of the remarkable: generosity
and hospitality of the good people of Christiana and
vicinity. It was our great pleasure to hear a fine ser
mon from Dr. Davidson of Murfreesborp, on Friday,
which was indeed a feast for the hungry soul. . Mauy
other good things were heard and appreciated- from
Drs. Golden, Crutcher and other able brethren.
The Association has gone down into the history of
the past, but has left its imprints on-the hearts of all
present.
------Mas. M. L. S im s .

The following amounts have been received for the
Klinisterial Board at Jackson since March i. I am not
certain whether I reported for the month of March,
and, therefore, begin there:
March— Harris Grove, $4.25; \Vhiteville, $45-29; A.
The writer was assisted in his meeting at Ridge
Grove this week by Brethren T. V . Jones o f Decaturs- V . Patton, Treasurer, $13^3; W. M. Woodcock, Treas
urer, $ 7 a 7 i; East Laurel, $1; F. O. Lake, $5; Mercer
ville, Tenn., and M. N. Davis of Jackson, Tenn. Tlie
meeting resulted in five conversions, a nice little mission .church, $1.51; Middleton church, $5; West Jackson, $5;
collection and the building up o f the cliurch. The Tullahoma, $5; Corinth, Miss., $99.75.
April— Humboldt, $4a04; West Jackson, $4.50; Zion
work at Ridge Grove has been in bad condition, said
to be “ the worst in West Tennessee.” It was served church, $13.50; Eudora, $10; Greenfield, $ l; Dr. H. P.
for eight years or more by a man who went off with Hudson, $5; Tullahoma, $ ia
May— Memphis (Central S. S.), $s; West Jackson,
the Hardshells, and o f course the effects of that hurt
the church; but we are taking on new life. We are re $3.75; Tullahoma, $10; Cotton Grove, per Mr. Gilly,
pairing our house and doing quite a lot of work that $4; Senter church, $15.18; Saulsbury, $4.75; Miss Eflic
was thought impossible when I went there. One o f the McMillin, $3; Zion church (Dr. Keffman), $5; Parran’s
best evidences of our progress is that I took the first Cliapel, $16.37; Newbern, $5.
June— Jackson, First church (Mrs. Smitli $5; Mrs.
mission collection last Sunday tliat was ever taken in
Fly, $6; L M. S., $30.70), $41.70; Senter, by bands of
that church. I think we will move right on.
I am with my Unity people today. We are expecting R. P. Malion), $ l ; Wildersville, $30; Charleston church,
a good service; have two deacons to ordain and I ex $ 8 ^ ; Stanton (Mrs. T. L Martin), $4.50; G. M.
Savage, Bolivar, $5; Clover Creek, $13.75; Senter
pect to take a collection for missions.
Come to Union University this year, boys, and enjoy church (Miss Maggie Wafford, $ i; Mrs. Lawrence, 50
cents), $1.50; W. U Savage, Ft. Worth, $5; Eudora
the greatest privilege of your life.
church, $37.73; Woodland, $370; Eagleville, $37^0;
J o h n W. B arn ett .
M. E. Dodd, $ ia
Jackson, Tenn.
July— C W. Daniel, Ft. Worth, $10; C. L Jones, $5;
On August 23 I closed our protracted meeting with Paris church, $3a
Those who have unpaid pledges for the Ministerial
Mill Creek church. Bro. J. H. Wright was with us and
did most of the preaching. With great power and Board at Jackson can send to me if they prefer, and
eaniestneM did he' preach the old time gospel of salva I will remit; but better to send direct to J. C. Edenton,
tion by grace. There were twelve additions, four of Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.
Yours fraternally,
them being by letter. Sunday afternoon it was my
. G. M. S a v a o l
happy privilege to lead the converts down into Mill
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=MISSION
B
Slot* Boari— W . C Golden, D.D.,
Corretpoadiaf
Secretary,
Nashville,
Tenn.; W . M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, T en a
Horn* yisjton t— Rev. B. D. Gray, D.
D., Corrcspondinc Secretary, Atlanta,
G a ; Rev. T . S. Potts, D.D., Memphis,
T en a , Vice-President tor Tennessee.
Fortign Uistiont— B tr. R. J. Willing
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, V a ; Rev. C B. Waller,
Chattanooga, T en a, Vice-President for
Tennessea
Sunday Scitoot and Colforlagr— 'Rtr.
W . C Golden, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashi^le, T en a , to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent
OrpAons* Horn*— C T . Cheek, Nash
ville, T en a , President, to whom alt sup
plies should be sent; W . M. W o o dco ^
Nashville, T en a , Treasurer, to whom all
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox,
Nashville, T e n a , SecreUry, to whom
all communicatioos should be addressed.
University, address shrdlu csdrmhluuT
Ir

t-

idimuttriat Edutatiom— For Union
University, address Rev. G. M. Savage,
LL.D., Jacksoa T e n a ; for Carson and
Nevrman, College, address Dr. M. D.
Jeffries, Jefferson City, T en a
. M inisltrial RtUtf— 'Rty. G. S. W il
liams, DJ)., Chairman, Jacksoa T e n a ;
T. E. G la ^ Secretary and Treasurer,
Jacksoa T en a
IFomau's ItUiionary Uiifon— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circla Nashville. T e n a ; Corre
sponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. A lle a
'' 104 Fifth Avenua South, Nashvilla
, r e n a ; Treasurer, M ra J. T . Altnuui,
Boi Fifth Ave., S , Nashvilla Term.;
Chairman o f Literature Committee,
Mrs. J. C Johnsoa I3i> Fifth Avcaua North, Nashvilla T e n a ; Reconling Secretary, Mrs. W. L. Weae, loas
Eighteenth Avenue, South, Nashvilla
T e n a ; Secretary of Young Woman’s
Work, Miss Harriet Woodcock, 18th
and Morrow Streets, Nashville, T e n a ;
Band Superintendent, Mrs. J. H. Snow,
>16 Meridian Street, Nashvilla Term.;
Editor, Mrs. W . C Goldea 7>o Church
Street, Nashvillci T en a
W. M. U. T O P IC FOR SE P TE M B E R :
“ S T A T E M ISSIONS."
The “ Spirit o f Missions" is the spirit
o f Christ, and we are just as truly man
ifesting the Christian spirit when we
are engaged in State Missions as when
we give the gospel to China and Japaa
While we should do for Foreign Missions and for Home Missions, we should
do also for State Missions. Foreign
Missions have their rights and State
Missions have theirs, which can never
be overshadowed by other missions. In
the Scriptures we find God dealing with
individuals and nations, but we also find
Him dealing with Statts as when His
promises and His judgments have to do
with Ephraim and Judah. While it is
our duty to evangelize the whole world,
there is also a “ States’ Rights" in mis
sions, a God-given responsibility to do
all in our power to bring our own
State to Jesus Christ'
UClNMINa AT jn U S A L U f.

m

Eighty years ago there was only one
Baptist State Miuion Board in the
South; today they are found in . every
Southern State, and wondrous has been
the blessing o f God upon their labors.
'Their missionaries have not only planted
new
churches,
organized
Sundgy
schools, and strengthened the things
which remained, which were ready to
die, but they have greatly helped to increwe interest in and contributions to

the cause of world-wide missions; and
from these State Mission fields have
arisen men and women who, hearing
God’s call, “ Whom shall I send to the
heathen?" have gladly said, “ Here am
I, Lord; send me."
The measure o f success we have al
ready achieved in evangelizing the des
titute portions o f our State should call
forth our profoundest gratitude, but we
have by no means come up to the full
measure of the ability God has given
us or the demands constantly urged up
on us by the new and inviting fields
thrown open by His providence for us
to occupy. Will He say, “ Well done,”
if we are found remiss in meeting these
responsibilities?
In many of our churches the cause
of State Missions is not receiving the
proportionate standing to which it is
entitled. The increasing demands from
all the departments of our work re
quire that the first thought of every
church should be to sustain and enlarge
the missionary work o f our own State.
It should have the loving, liberal, sys
tematic support of every church in the
State, and of every member o f every
church.— Selected.
A P R A Y E R A N SW ERED .
BV MBS. a A. SCHUELZ.

(Part 1.)
Down the mountain side a rider was
slowly wending his way. His horse
wearily stumbled along the bridle path
but his uneven gait was unheeded by
his rider, who sat gazing intently before
him into the valley below.
The smoke of many furnaces and'mining plants dimmed the clear atmosphere
and told of the ceaseless activity there.
“ How I wish,” he thought sadly, “that
the people of Eastern 'Virginia could see
this country in all its aspects, as it lies
before me. Italians, Swedes, Hunga
rians— indeed, people of almost every na
tion, dwelling in this little valley. No
church bell, with its sweet, homelike
charm calling the people to come and
worship the Creator echoes over hill and
valley, and Sunday is only a name.”
The sluggish creek ran on and down
the valley, and fording its depths, rider
and horse turned into the principal
street of the settlement. Yesterday had
been pay-day, and the Sabbath was full
of unholy sounds. The very air was
foul with oaths of coarsest nature, and
the ribald jest, followed by drunken
laughter, was heard on all sides.
The young man unwittingly threw his
bands to his ears, as something more
dreadful yet, a drunken quarrel, sounded
out along the street. Tbe loud defiant
language was quickly followed by an
ominous sound, and in an instant an un
natural quizt reigned within. Not the
peace of the Sabbath, but rather the
quiet of horror, for a life lay ebbing
away on the floor.
The young man lifted his eyes to
heaven.' “ Did Jesus die for these poor
sin-ridden people? Does he pity their
ignorance and superstition?" Startled
by his own thoughts, he groaned, “Oh
Lord I forgive me, I know it is not Thy
will that these should perish. Lord,
open Thou the eyes and hearts of Thy
people."
(Part a.)
The peaceful Sabbath stillness was
over land and sea, and church going
Christians thronged the streets of our
capital city.
'The congregation gradually fdled the
spacious edifice, and the minister rose
to give his tex t: “ And ye shall be wit
nesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and
in all Judea, and in Samaria and unto
the uttermost parts of the earth.” He
told with burning words how Jesus had
committed to us this great trust He
spoke o f the very valley of which we
have been reading; o f t|K thousands

of Christless souls, slowly passing into
eternity.
His words settled into the heart of
one listener, probing deeper and deeper,
and bringing up the refrain, “ Inas
much as ye did it unto one of the least
of these, ye did it unto Me." “God for
give me," he pleaded; "on my side of
the account for list month, an auto
mobile, fine clothes, jewels for my wife
and luxuries untold; on Jesus' side, my
usual church dues—hush— conscience
money." Raising his hands, he called
out brokenly, “ Stop, Pastor, stop I Do
not bum the iron into my very soul, but
let me lay upon God’s altar for State
Missions, the salary of one missionary
to tell these people about Christ.”
A strange hush fell upon the audience,
and as the deacons passed the baskets,
such a collection poured in as had never
been dreamed of.
Who shall say that the prayer back on
the mountainside was not answered?
Have you answered it, too?
M ISSIO N A R Y UN IO N NOTES.
A DOCTOa’s WOBK IN CHINA.

I came to China with the determina
tion not to allow anything to interfere
with my pursuit of the language. But
this, like a good many of my other pre
conceived ideas, had to undergo' some
modification.
Our good friend. Dr.
Barchet, some years before my arrival,
had carried on medical work in Kinhwa,
and had so won the love and confidence
o f the people that it was necessary for
the mandarin to leave a guard of sol
diers at our compound to keep the peo
ple out who wanted .medicine, and who
had heard that the long-expected for
eign doctor had arrived. I reckon a
number had postponed dying especially
to see the new doctor and give him a
chance to cure them of the many mcurable diseases with which the Chinese
seem afflicted.
I tried my best to hold out, and not
help them until I got the language well
in hand; but when the women and the
little babies were brought to me, suffer
ing from terrible burns which I knew
I could heal, or from some disease that
the Chinese doctors could only m.tke
worse with their barbarous methods,
and which I knew I could relieve so to
save lives, I confess my whole iijture
as a doctor and my whole heart as a
man and a child of the kingdom cried
out against turning these sufferers away
without a single attempt to save or
alleviate. My friends among the older
missionaries have done all they could to
keep the natives away from me; I have
refused to see hundreds; and yet, in
spite of myself, I have been forced to
minister to almost two thousand cases
since my arrival. Instead of trying to
win the confidence of the people to get
them to come for medical help, I have
to light to keep them away. Such is the
cliange that has come over this part of
the empire in this one respect. I have
been into the i>omes o f the officials, the
gantry, and scholars, and the lead
ing families in this city of schol
ars, in 'a
professional way, and
have received the best of treat
ment. There is no foreign medical
man within two hunderd miles of us,
the nearest being doctors in Hangchow.
I have had some come for over one hun
dred mites, and when they come that far
I would not turn them back home with
out facing them, even if I could. At
present I.have one patient stored away
in a little dark hole over the wash
house. He was a beggar and a thief
who felt from the city wall, and, hav
ing no friends, was brought to our gate
to die. We had to take him in, o f
course, and have fed and attended to
him for two months.
We love the work and feel that we
are in God’s place for us. Already we
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have felt tfie “call of the East,” and we
hope and pray that we may accomplish
just what God sent us here to do.
C.
F. MAcKENztz, M.D.
Kinhwa, China.
PILE S-C U R E D A T HO M E B Y N EW
A B SO R P T IO N M ETH OD.
If you suffer from bleeding, itching,
blind or protruding Piles, send me your
address, and I will tell you how to cure
yourself at home by the new absorption
treatment; and will also send some of
this home treatment free for trial, with
references from your own locality if
requested. Immediate relief and perma
nent cure assured. Send no money, but
tell others o f this offer. Write today
to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 341, Sooth
Bend, Ind.
25,000 YO U N G M EN IN CAM P.
/1h Opfortunity fo r Patriotic Expres
sion and Christian Consideration.
Manceuver Camp, Chickamauga
Park, Y. M. C A . Tent.
The State Committee o f the Tennes
see Young Men’s Christian Association
is engaged in an enterprise for the mor
al welfare o f the 25JXX) young men who
will be in the Manceuver Camp at Chick
amauga Park during the summer. The
presence o f so large a number o f such
an important class o f men under spe-'
cially trying circumstances affords a
splendid opportunity for patriotic ex
pression and Christian consideration.
When the announcement was made
that the annual encampment o f the State
Militia o f most o f the Southern States,
together with that o f several regiments
o f United States Regulars would be
held at Chickamauga Park, the Tennes
see State Committee immediately began
preparations for the establishment of
Army Y. M. C A. tents at the Park.
Hon. T . A . Wright o f Rockwood sras
appointed chairman of the Army (fommittee, Messrs. Jos. H. 'Thompson, A.
H. Robinson, Chas. H . Eastman, and P.
T. Throop o f Nashville and John A.
Patten and C, W . Olson of Chattanoo
ga and others undertook to provide the
“sinews o f war” for the beginning of
the enterprise.
The commanding officer, (Sen. Potts,
was consulted and express^ himself as
hearrily in sympathy with the movement,
readily rendering every possible co-op
eration. A fter a week or ten days of
aggressive work the Y . M. C A . tent
was secured and equipped. Before' the
arrival o f a single National Guardsman
this tent was placed in position at head
quarters cross roads, the most central
spot in the park. When the troops be
gan to arrive one of the first things to
greet their vision was the large tent
with the attractive sign, ‘n'cnnessce Y.
M. C. A. Tent. A ll Soldiers Wricome."
The following partial report o f the first
week’s work indicates the interest and
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M IGHTY FINE DOOTOB
" I had a mighty fine doctor,”
writes Mrs. Hattie Cain, "and he
advised me to take Cardni for my
troubles.”
Hra. Gain’s case was a strange one
and rather unusual, in that she had
suffered so long before she obtained
relief, so it makes it all the more
interesting to learn how, at last, Cardui relieved he'.
‘T o r 16 }•( .rs,” she writes,
suffered dreadfully. I would liave
to have a doctor every three months,
and Oht how I suffered! I would
cramp and have convulsions, till it
looked like I would die.
"My doctor said an operation was
necessary, but I said I would rather
die, so he advised me to try Cardui,
which I did. I began to mend right
away, when taking the first bottle,
and now I have been well for 7 yeara
and can do more work and walk and
go where I please.”
All reliable druggists sell Cardui.
It is a standard remedy on their
shelves, for which there is a steady
demand, duo to its genuine merit
Full directions for use accompany
every bottle.
Try CarduL
appreciation of the enlisted men;
8.000 soldiers in camp.
1 Y. M. C. A tent thus far provided.
7 Y. M. C A. secretaries at work.
1,000 or more soldiers visit the tent
daily.
13.000 note heads and envelopes given
away.
6.000 post cards sold.
$50 postage handled daily.
Three to 5 barrels o f ice water con
sumed daily.
3 men delegated by army officers for
co-operation in Y. M. C. A. work.
44 soldiers publicly accepted Christ
and indicated the church of their choice
in the First Y. M. C A. evangelistic
meeting.
The camp has been orderly, clean and
healthful. Places o f temptation have
sprung up on every hand. “ Near beer”
resorts did a flourishing business until
closed by the sheriff.
Gambling has
lieen wide open and vice fiercely aggres
sive. The Y. M. C. A tent has been
a city o f refuge for many a soldier.
The officers in charge have asked for
a detailed statement o f the work in or
der that it may be included in the offi
cial report o f the War Department at
Washington. Gen. Luke E. Wright,
Secretary o f War, who visited the camp,
approved of the Y. M, C A. tent work
and sent a contribution for its support.
This work will be continued all sum
mer with the various regiments o f State
Militia and regular troops. If sufficient
funds are provided the Tennessee State
Committee will establish a permanent
Army Y. M. Q. A. at Fort Oglethorpe
with a Y. M. C. A. Secretary in charge
for work with the United States Regu
lars during the entire year.
A W EAK HEART
weakens every other organ of the body,
for they all depend upon the heart to
furnish them with an abundance o f tlie
pure life-giving fluid. T o give the heart
power to do this. Dr. Miles Heart Cure
has no equal. It strengthens and reg
ulates the heart action, and furnishes
nerve power, the vital clement. Money
back if first bottle fails to benefit.
PR O H IBITIO N IN T E X A S .
At the State Democratic Convention
held in San Antonio this week, the
question of submission of a constitu
tional amendment for State wide pro

hibition was carried by a majority of
nearly two to one. Consequently the
Legislature at the next session in Janu
ary, iQOg, is instructed to submit such
an amendment to a special vote of the
people of Texas. This indicates that
something will be doing in Texas next
year.
The liquor forces made strenuous
efforts to repel the tide of prohibition
sentiment. A mutual provision was
made in the platform that the submis
sion o f the amendment shall not com
mit the Democratic party to the question
cither for or against State-wide prohi
bition. Tlie antis declared in the con
vention their purpose to organize at
once for the campaign.
At present the local option status is:
152 counties in the State wholly dry,
and so partially so, leaving about 42
totally w'et. Possibly a few unorganized
counties not included in the count.
T . E. M use.
Cleburne, Tex., Aug. 14.
IN F A N T IL E HUM ORS.
Nothing is more annoying than a fret
ful child, and nothing will make the baby
cry like sore, cczcma-covcrcd head' and
hands. Don't neglect the baby’s skin;
it is very tender and a little neglect
now may min its complexion for life.
Tetterine will cure the most aggravated
cases of tetter, ringworm, eczema,
rashes, pimples, in fact any form of skin
disease, and may be applied to the tenderest surface on the Smallest child.
Try a b o x ; 50c at your drug store or by
mail on receipt of price. Shuptrine Co.,
Savannal), Ga.
F IF T H S U N D A Y M EET IN G
U N IT Y A SSO C IA T IO N .

3 p. m.— Are the heathen lost with
out the gospel?— W. A. Gaugh, U. A.
West.
Come one, come all! For those that
come on the train come to Medon, or
come on the local to Tigue’s Station, as
the passengers do not stop at Tigue’s
Station.
Our protracted meeting will follow
the Fifth Sunday meeting.
E. Z. N e w s o m , Missionary.
Bolivar, Tenn.
CA N C E R CA N

B E CU RED

My mild Combination Treatment is
used by the patient at home. Years of
success. Hundreds o f testimonials. En
dorsed by physicians, ministers, e tc
The local application destroys cancerous
growth, and the constitutional treatment
eliminates the disease from the system,
preventing its return. W rite for free
book, "Cancer and Its C u re” No mat
ter how serious your ease, no matter
bow many operations you have had,
no matter what treatment you have
tried, do not give up hope, but write at
once Dr. Johnson Remedy Co., 1235
Grand A v e , Kansas City, Mo.
F IF T H S U N D A Y M E E T IN G O F
HOUSTON A SSO C IA T IO N .
r.REENE COUNTY DIVISION.

Tlie Fifth Sunday meeting of Greene
County Division of Holston Associa
tion will be held with New Lebanon
church, near Baileyton, August 28-30,
1908. All Qiristians are cordially in
vited to attend and take part in the dis
cussions.

OF

$S$ $$$ TW O HUNDKED $$$ $$$

Friday— 7 p. m.— Sermon, by J. M.
Whittaker.
Saturday, 9 a. m.— Devotional exer
cises, O. M. Kilday.
9:30 a. m.— Organize.
9:4s a. m.— Should every member of
the church contribute toward its ex^
penses?— Rev. C. T . Swift, James P.
Rogers, S. M. Brandon.
10:30 a. m.— What is the best way to
study God’s word?— E. S. King, Rev.
Mr. Brown.
Dinner.
1:30 p. m.— Why do we as Baptists
:laim immersion to be Scriptural bapism?— Rev. J. C. McClain, Rev. H. F.
Templeton, Rev. E. R. Grimsley.
2:30 p. m.— Definition of the Sunday
school and under whose responsibility
should it be organized, and the qualifi- .
cations of the superintendent and teach
ers (blackbord)— Rev. C H. Berry, S.
M. McNeese.
3:30 p. m.— Benediction— S. M. Bran
don.
Recess.
7 p. m.— Educational mass meeting—
Prof. E. L. Wilson, Prof. Daniel Woolsey.
Sunday— Services for Sunday will be
arranged by the pastor and deacons of
the church and announced Saturday
night.
It is earnestly desired that every
church in this division will be well rep
resented in this meeting.
A. H. P ierce, Superinlfndrnl.
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Following is the program of the Fifth
M n fo r
board In C lu b Homo o f M prldianW i^
m M *aO o U ece. F o r
v r lt « to J. W . B k b k u i .
Sunday meeting o f Unity Association,
to be held with New Union church, one
and a half miles cast of Tiguc’s Sta
tion, on the I. C. R. R .:
"lb
*
Friday night— Sermoh by Rev. A . C.
Lennon.
Saturday, 9 a. m.— Devotional service
"
led by Squire Tiguc.
9:30 a. m.— Our duty to the de.stitution of Unity Association.— R. W.
Smitli.
10 a. m.— Unity Association’s greatest
jlN by making them yield the biggest possible crops.
need.— U. A. West, J. D. Harris.
Grain must get the nourishment that makes it
10:30 a. m.— Is sin in its nature finite
grow out o f the soil—and the more plant food there
or infinite?— A. C. Lennon and Dr. C
is in the soU, the quicker and bigger and more
P. Malone.
plentifully the grain will grow. But you must first
put the food into the soil by liberally using
11 a. m.— Sermon by Dr. G. M.
Savage.
12 m.— Dinner.
2
p. m.— Song and prayer service led
by John Sweeton.
2 ;3o p. m.— Is faith the gift of God,
or the act of the ertature?— W. A.
Then a big bumper crop b as
Gaugh, M. L. Lennon.
sured, bemuse these fertilUen
3 p. m.— Will there be any Christians
contain the necessary elements
on earth at the second coming of Christ ?
required by the soU to prop
— Dr. G. M. Savage, U. A. West.
erly and fully mature the
3:30 p. m.— Are we commanded to
gr^n. Farmers invariably
continue to preach to the sinners when
find that the more Virginia
Carolina Fertilizer t h e y
they still refuse the message?— W. A.
use, the bigger is the crop, and
Gau^h, M. L. Lennon.
the greater their profit
Saturday night— Preaching by W. A.
Have you gotten the latest Vir
Gaugh.
gin U-Carolina Year Book or A l
Sunday morning 9 a. m.— Devotional
manac, the most useful and valuable
senice led by M. L. Lennon.
book any farmer or grower can read?
9:30 a. m.— Sunday school mass meet
Get a copy from your fertilizer dealer,
or v ^ te to our nearest sales ofiSce and
ing led by C. W. Hudson and O. G.
one will be sent you free.
Curley.
10 a. m.— W ill there be degrees of
VirginiC'Otroliiui Chemical Co.
joy in heaven? Dr. G. M. Savage, J.
CbMiMiMy S. C
NoHaU.Va.
D. Campbell.
10:30 a. m.— Will there be degrees of
•1^
suffering to tbe lost?— W . A. Gaugli, J.
D. Harris.
11 a. m.— Missionary sermon by some
one.
12 m.— Dinner.
3:30 p. m.— Devotional service led by
A. C Lennon.
2:30 p. m.— Are we commanded to
preach the gospel to all the world?—
Dr. G. M. Savage and E. Z. Newsom.
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Out o f Your Lands ^
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repeatedly this was done, and finally they were notified
that their names would be dropped unless the money,
long since due, was paid. Not a word in reply ever
came. They a llo w ^ the paper to be discontinued, the
money for it still due, and that is thejast of it. Shall
the publishers send these names to the pastor, or the
church of these 'defaulting' subscribers and thus ac
quaint the church whh the fact that there are ‘default
ers’ in the membership? It is a serious situation, and
often causes the newspaper publishers anxious thought.
“ We venture the assertion that there are thousands
of dollars due Baptist newspapers in the South m>w,
during this trying month o f August, by men well able
to pay, who own fine farms, and have good crops,
and yet who allowed their Baptist papers discontinued
after having disregarded all business statements from
the publishers as to the indebtedness. There is no ap
peal that we can think o f that will effectually reach
and move the ‘defaulting’ subscriber. Many of them
‘stand weir in the church and community— but with
the newspaper men they are past hope, with these lat
ter brethren it is a question of honesty, pure and sim
ple.”

asking me to deliver .some lectures, I expected
to be gone only about two weeks. Later, he
asked if I would not give him four weeks. To
this I agrectl, but requested that the dates should
be so arranged, if practicable, as to avoid the
meetings o f our Associations. It happened, how
ever, that the Chautauqua season in those States
was coincident with a part o f the Associational
season here, and when my dates were given me
I found that it would be necessary to miss some
Associations, much to my regret. 1 at once, arrangetl, however, for other hrethren to attend
these meetings in my place. I have had a very
delightful trip on the whole, lecturing at some
twenty-two different Chautauquas, before aud
iences ranging from hundreds to thousands,
which were usually very attentive and seemingly
appreciative, sometimes enthusiastic.
What about the paper in my absence? Some
one said that he believed the editorials were bet
ter while I was away than while I am here. May
be so. Perhaps, however, it ought to be statcil that
I wrote them myself, with the exception of a few
that were kindly written by my brother, Rev.
Humphrey B. Folk, o f Livingston, Ala. Dr.
(Jolden also favored our readers with two or
three. W as it not pretty hard on me to.be lec
turing nearly every day and keeping up my edi
torial work in addition? Well, yes. But not as
hard as attending Associations, because I had
more leisure than during the Associations. I
spoke, as a rule, only once, or, at most, twice a
day— in the afternoon and at night, and had the
morning to attend to my editorial work and cor
respondence. It should be said, too, that the
office force was very efficient in looking after
the copy which came in, reading proofs, etc.
I not only enjoyed the trip, but I have returned
home refreshed and strengthened and ready for
the Associational season, the hardest part of
which is yet to come, and into which I shall
plunge next week. I would not do my feelings
justice, though, if I did not add that while I
enjoyed very much attending the Chautauquas
and lecturing, as a matter of pleasure, I would
rather attend Baptist As.sociations. While the peo
ple where I visited were very kind, I confess I
could not help longing for a sight o f my Baptist
brethren in Tennessee, whom I love so devoteilly.
Ohio, where I spent most o f my time, is a fine
State, with a fine class o f people. There are,
however, only about 80,000 Baptists in the State.
I met a number o f Baptists in different places,
but they were comparatively few.
I am glad to get back to my own sunny South
land, and especially to my own beloved Tennes
see, with its 160,000 Baptists, whom I love as I
love no other people in the world. God bless
them. I hope to meet many o f them around at
the coming Associations, and I think I shall grasp
their hand with a little warmer grasp because 1
have been away from them for awhile.

There are men, there are Baptist.^, there may
be some in Tennessee, who are among the best
and most honest men in the world; they will
scrupulously pay every debt, but one— the debt to
their religious paper. They will pay promptly
their bills to the grocery and drj' gootls stores, to
the butcher and baker, the druggist and doctor,
and every oth^r bill. But when it comes to their
religious paper— well, they do not seem to con
sider the amount due the paper as a debt. They
look at it more in the light o f charity, like g;iving to missions. They feel that they can pay for
the paper or not, as they choose, without affecting
the question o f honesty in any way. They’’-will
take the paper out o f the office every week, and
perhaps read it themselves, or at least gpve it to
their families to read. They know, o f TOurse,
that it costs money to publish a paper. But they
ADVEBTISING DETARTUENT.
For advertising rates apply to Religious Press Adver think, if they think alMut the matter at all, that
tising Syndicate (Jacobs & Co.), Home office, Qinton, among so many subscribers the editor will not
S. C., who have charge o f the advertising o f this paper. miss Uie small amount o f $2 each o f them owes.
Advertising Representatives: J. F. Jacobs, J. D. They expect to pay some time, o f course.
Meanwhile, the printers and paper-makers and
'Jacobs, Home office, Clinton, S. C ; R. J. Ritter, 418
W . S t Catherine Street Louisville, K y .; Thomwell post office, and clerks and landlords and all with
Jacobs, 1011 Stahiman Building, Nashville, Tenn.; C
whom the editor has to do business in getting out
C Little, 502 Mutual Building, Richmond, V a.; D. J. the paper demand payment. Tlie poor editor
Carter, 132 LaSalle Street, Chicago, 111.; Miss M. R. wants to meet his bills promptly. He means to
Middleton, 150 Nassau Street, New York, N. Y .; Barton be honest. But he can’t pay without money. He
E Buckman, 132 LaSalle Street, Chicago, IlL; J. H. has money— has it in abundance. But it is in
Rich, Birmingham, Ala.; E J. Barrett, New Orleans, the pockets o f his subscribers. He tries all sorts
La.; J. B. Keough, Atlanta, Ga.; J. B. Gentry, Qinton, of devices to get it out. He semis out state
E C ; H. B. Ewbank, Houston, T e x ; W. L. Boggs, ments. The subscriber calls them “duns,” feels
Greensboro, N. C .; F. A . Wynne, comer Ackard and insulted that the editor should send him a “ <lun,”
Elm Streets, Dallas, T e x
and throws the statement into the waste basket
or the fire, or lets it lie unnoticed on his desk.
The editor goes himself, or sends someone else,
“ D E F A U L T IN G S U B SC R IB E R S.”
The following editorial from the Baptist Conr- at considerable expense, to see tlie subscriber.
He perhaps is not at home at the time, or if there,
ier is so true, and so timely, so far as the B ap 
it is not convenient for him to pay just then.
tist AND R kpixctor is conccmetl, that we copy it
There is a limit to all things, even to the credit
ED G AR E FOLK.
entire:
“ A religious newspaper in • Florida .suspended pub o f an editor. The banks will loan so much and
C O U N T Z E P P E L IN ’S A IR S H IP .
lication a few days ago. A fter aniiouncing the sus no more. Printers etc., will wait so long and no
pension the publication committee very .gravely added: longo". ^And so, finally, the paper must .suspend
A
fter
having just completed the most remarka
'For this we arc heartily sorry, especially since de publication. The editor is regarded as not be ble flight in aerial navigation, remaining in the
faulting subscribers assisted in bringing about this ing a good business man, it may be by some is air nearly 24 hours, going many miles, outdis
result.' That sums up the situation pretty accurately. considered dishonest, because he does not pay tancing automobiles, which were trying to keep
his debts.
The 'defaulting subscribers’ had no small part in clos
This is not an ima^nary case. It is a real one. pace, the airship o f Count Zeppelin o f Germany,
ing out the business. Although many o f them are
Just
these things, with more or less variations, was tom loose from its moorings by a stomi, and
church members, they are an injury to the newspaper,
happened
with the Floritla paper referred to by wrecked by the explosion of a motor. While
and so the government has taken a hand and enacted
the
Courier—
a Methodist paper, that was. They heart-broken, (Dount Z^pelin announced that he
that these defaulters must be cut off, after a reasonable
have happened with many another religious pa would immediately begin the construction of an
time, for they do not even pay the postage.
other airship. Subscriptions were openeil in the
'' 'Defaulting subscribers’ is a new name for them. per o f all denominations. They have happened leading cities o f (Germany to enable him to do so.
to
a
greater
or
less
extent
with
the
B
a
ptis
t
and
There are pastors who would be very greatly shocked
This experience o f Count Zeppelin calls to
to know,that, acoerding to the views expressed by the R eflector, except the final act, which we hope mind the experiences o f some other distinguished
publishers of tluit suspended paper, they have defaulters may never occur, but which is liable to occur with men. The papers o f Sir Isaac Newton were de
in their church membership. What about those people the B a ptis t an d R eflector in just that way, as
stroyed by his little d<^ upsetting a lighted can
who subscrilicd for a paper, took it out o f the post- it is liable to occur with any other religious pa
dle upon them, thus in a moment blotting out
per.
office for two or three years, and then refused to pay
What is to be done about the matter? W e the elaborate calculations of many years. It is
for it? Do they not come within the definition of the
do
not know. Suppose you answer the ques said that the loss caused the philosopher such
defaulter,- 'one who fails to perform a duty; a delin
profound grief that it seriously injured his health
quent.’ He is guilty o f a default, ‘a failing or failure; tion yourself. Look on the label o f your paper,
and impaired his understanding. '
omission of that which ought to be done; neglect to and if your figures do not read Sept, i, 1908, or
Thomas (Zarlyle lent the manuscript o f the first
beyond
then,
send
your
renewal
at
once,
without
do what duty or law requires.’ It is a serious charge
volume o f his “ French Revolution” to a literary
to bring against a man who seems to have the confi waiting for a statement or anything— will you
neighbor to peruse. In some way it was left ly
dence of his community and who is voted a letter o f not? In this way you can answer the question,
ing on the parlor floor, and was forgotten. Mr.
at
least
so
far
as
you
are
concerned.
dismission from hit church declaring him a ‘member
Carlyle sent for the manuscript after awhile. On
in good order and in full fellowship.’
inquiry it was found that the servant, seeing what
A PER SO N AL W ORD.
"Seriously, what ought the publishers of religious
she supposed to be a bundle o f waste paper lying
papers do about this matter? Shall they place the ac
I returned last week from a pleasant trip, hav on the floor, had used it to light the fires. This
counts against these ‘defaulting subscribers,’ who ing spent about five weeks in Ohio, West Vir
was the answer sent to Mr. Carlyle in response
stopped the paper without paying for it, in the hands ginia, Maryland and Pennsylvania, lecturing at
to his request for the return o f the manuscript.
o f lawyers, or collecting agencies? The publishers a number o f Chautauquas in those States. When
There was only oqe thing to do, however, and
wrote tbese delinquent subscribers and kindly asked I received the invitation last spring from the man
that was to rewrite the volume. And so he set
them to remit; a business statement was sent to them; ager o f the Inter-State Chautauqua Alliance,
resolutely to work to do this. He had no draft.
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but was compelled to rake up from his memory
and forgotten. The composition o f the volume
the first time had been a pleasant task. The re
writing o f it the second time was one of pain
and anguish. But he accomplished it, and it is
possible that the volume is all the better for the
pains which he was compelled to take in rewriting
it.
And so let us hope that Count Zeppelin will be
able to construct even a Ijctter airship next time,
facts, ideas and ex|)ressioiis, which had been used
Here is to his success in his undertaking.
At last accounts the German people had sub
scribed $400,000 to enable Count Zeppelin to
build another airship. He ordered the construc
tion o f two airships on different models. And
thus it .seems that gocxl will come out of evil.
R.ACE R IO T IN L IN C O L N ’S HOM E.
On Aug. 14 and 15, Springfield, HI., was in
the hands of a mob of enraged citizens, who were
wreaking vengeance on the negro residents o f the
■ •xity-'^or an as.sault committed by a negro on a
white woman o f Springfield. The mob swept
through the streets o f the city, attacking every
negro met, killing two, injuring a large number
of others, and setting fire to the negro quarters.
Tw o white men and five neg^rocs were killed,
and many wounded, making seven killed and
seventy wounded at last reports. The negro
criminal was spirite<l away to Bloomington, and
then to Peoria. Governor Deneen called out the
State militia of Illinoi.s. He issued the following
proclamation:
“ This outbreak is as intolerable as it is inex
cusable.- The idea o f wreaking vengeance upon
a race for the crimes of one o f its members is
utterly repugnant to all notions o f law and jus
tice. No government can maintain its self-re
spect and permit it. Our State will not permit
it. The entire resources o f the State will be
drawn upon if necessary to protect every citizen
o f Springfield in his person and property, and
those who violate the law must suffer the con
sequences.”
This race riot is quite remarkable, occurring as
' it did in the old home of Abraham Lincoln, who
was the liberator o f the negro from slavery. It
shows that human nature is the same the world
over, and that the mob spirit is not a matter of
section. Given the occasion, and that spirit will
arise in the North as well as in the South. The
•lifference is .that, as a rule, in the South only
the guilty |>arty is punished, while in the North
punishment is visited on the innocent as well as
the guilty, and sometimes on.the innocent in.stead
of the guilty, as in Springfield, ’file Atlanta riot
was an exception to this rule, .so far as the South
is concerned.
IIO N . A. H. A S K E W .
Hon. A. II. Alskcw, o f Jack.son, was on last
Saturday nominated for the State Setiatc in the
25th district, composed o f the coutitics of Madi
son, Chester anil Henderson, receiving a majority
o f 1,222 over bis opponent. He carried every
district in Uitli Chester and Henderson counties,
14 o f the 19 districts o f Madison county, and
every ward in the city o f Jackson. This victory
is all the more significant because Mr. Askew
had declared himself in favor o f State-wide pro
hibition, while his opponent was in favor of leav
ing the question o f the abolition of saloons to
the local communities where saloons now exist.
Mr. Askew, we may state, is a Baptist. He
was a member o f the last House of Representa
tives, and to him more than to any other one
man, perhaps, is due the abolition o f saloons in
Jackson. His overwhtlming victory is signifi
cant as showing the trend o f sentiment in the
State. It is evident that the people o f the State
take the view that the communities affectetl by
the liquor traffic are every comniunity in Tennes
see. The Nashville Tennessean'says that the vic
tory o f M r. Askew probably insures 17 votes in
the Senate for the passage o f a State-wide pro
hibition measure, with two other votes doubtful
and other Senators yet to be nominated and elect
ed. The Tennessean says also: “ It is believed that
the ‘State-widers’ will have no trouble in control-,
ling the lower House.” And thus it looks at pres
ent as if the temperance people o f the State will
snatch victory frcrni the jaws o f seeming defeat.
RECENT EVENTS.
We extend deep sympathy to Brother P. J. Dennison,
o f Lexington, in the recent death of hit beloved wife.

We are glad to leam that Rev. W. R. Ivey, who re
cently went to Madison, Fla., as pastor of the church
there, is doing a fine work. A member of the church
writes u s : “ We all like him very much."
Rev. J. W. Patton, of Santa Fe, passed through
Nashville last Monday on his way to Lebanon to visit
his brother-in-law. Rev. E. S. Bryan._ Brother Patton
is moderator of the Ebenezer Asso^ation, and is one
of the truest and best men in the State.
Rev. J. A. French lias been pastor o f the First
Baptist Church o f Austin, Texas, for twelve years, and
during that time 906 new memliers have been received.
This is the longest pastorate of this church, which
speaks well for Brother French.
Rev. and Mrs. Archibald Cree announce the marriage
of their daughter, Janie Agnes, to Mr. Charles Alfred
Bose, o f the L. & N. R. R., of Louisville, Ky., July 22,
Ambro, N. C. Dr. Arch C. Cree, o f Nashville, brother
o f the bride, officiated;
Rev. George C Cates has completely broken down in
health, and is now in New York resting and recuper
ating, taking surf baths and short ocean trips as his
health will permit. Many friends throughout the South
will pray for his complete fecovery.
The IVeslern Recorder says that when Rev. A. S.
Moffett went as a missionary to Pying Kang he was
stoned and Yee Kee Pong was one o f the men who
stoned him. Last September this persecutor was or
dained to the ministry. W e hope he may prove a Paul.
Rev. J. C. Midyett goes from Qinton, Ky., to Sturges,
Ky., where he is to be pastor o f the church and presi
dent o f the college. His cultured wife and daughters
will be of much help to him in his college work. W e
wisb him much success.
Rev. J. A. Lee, of Rockwall, Texas, who has been co
operating with the General Association brethren of
Texas, announces in the Texas Standard that he has
dccideil in the future to co-operate with State Conven
tion. Brother Lee was formerly from Tennessee, and
is an excellent man.
W e stated last week that Dr. S. C. Mitchell, of Rich
mond College, who has accepted the presidency o f the
University o f South Carolina "had previously accepted
the history o f Brown University for a year.” O f
course, what we meant to say was the “ Chair o f History
in Brown University.”
It is announced that Donald G. Mitchell, known as
“ Ik Marvel,” author o f that delightful book, "Reveries
o f a Bachelor,” which very many have read, and all
should read, lies critically ill at his home in Westville,
Conn. It will probably be news to many that Mr.
Mitchell is still living. He is 85 years o f age.
“A strange fact! The Baptist Church at Kennetl, Mo.,
paid their pastor last year $100 more than they promiseil,
and gave him a vacation o f two months beside. Sequel:
This year God gave them a meeting with eighiy-iwo
converts and one hundred additions.”— Central Baptist.
The pastor referred to is Rev. M. R. Cooper, formerly
of Tennessee.
Dr. A. G. Upliam died at Waverly, Mass., on July
20, at the age of 57 years. He had held some important
pastorates, including the First Church, Qevciand;
Slaughton-Strcet Church, Boston, and the First Church,
Fall River. A fter the death o f his wife in 1906, his
health declined until death was a relief.
The Biblical Recorder says that Rev. Archibald Cree
has been unanimously recalled to the field he left ten
years ago at Jackson and Seaboard. Elam and Pine
Forest heartily join to make a complete field.
This does not have reference to Dr. A. C. Cree, the
pastor of the Edgefield Baptist Church, this city, but
to his father.
The Christian Index states that Dr. William E
Hatcher has resigned the presidency of the Board of
Trustees o f Richmond College, Virginia. The reason is
4iot given. It cannot be on account of old age, for Dr.
Hatcher does not seem to grow old. We presume it it
to enable him to give more o f his time to hit beloved
Fork Union Academy.
Dr. R. H. Pitt in the BBigious Herald very gracefully
introduces to the Baptists of Virginia Dr. U oyd T.
Wilson, who, on August 2, began his work as pastor of
the First Baptist church, Newport News, Va. Dr. Wil-
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son needs no introduction to Tennessee Baptists. They
will join in the auspicious opening of his new pastorate,
and in best wishes for his success ini t.
Ira D. Sankey, the distinguished singing evangelist,
died at his home in Brooklyn on August 13. He was
68 years old. For the last five years he had been blind
and had suffered from a complication o f diseases
brought on by overwork, but almost to the very last he
worked at hymn writing. His tours throughout this
country and Europe w-ith Dwight E Moody, the
evangelist, brought him into wide prominence.
Rev. W . H. Vaughan passed through the city last
week on his way to LaGuardo, Wilson County, to visit
his mother. He was reared in Wilson County and
was ordained there, the editor of the B a p h s t a n d ReFLECTOK preaching the ordination sermon. For a num
ber of years now he has been pastor in Kentucky, first
at Howell and later at Fairview. We should be very
glad to have him back in Tennessee. He is a most ex
cellent man.
The Word and IVay o f August 6 had four leading
editorials along the line of temperance, and urging the
importance of Christian people voting only for temper
ance men for office. If the Word and Way does not
mind, some one will accuse it o f getting into politics.
It is only the distiller* and brewers and saloon-keepers
and gamblers and their agents and allies, you under
stand, who have the right to go into politics. Preach
ers and editors o f religious papers are expected to keep
out o f politics and confine themselves to preaching the
gospel
Rev. E A. Cox, o f Ashland City, Teim , has
accepted a call to the pastorate o f the church at Sweet
water, Term., and will take charge in a short while.
Brother Cox is a brother o f Rev. E K. Cox, who was
for several years pastor o f the church at Sweetwater,
and who is now the popular pastor o f the Howell Mem
orial Church, this dty. He is a graduate of Carton
and Newman College and o f the Southern Baptist ■
Theological Seminary, and is one o f our most promis
ing young ministers. He has done a good -work at Ash
land City.
W e received a letter last week from Rev. E S. Bryan,
o f Lebanon, Tenn., to which Mrs. Bryan added the fol
lowing postscript: "Mr. Bryan dictated the above to
one of the little girls this morning with much difficulty.
He has been unable to talk for some time. His mind
is clear and he is as thoughtful of his children and
others as he always was."' He is as weak and helpless
as he has been and very thin in flesh, but his digestion
and general health are better than a few months ago.
He has been a very great sufferer, but his heart is
warm and he greets everyone with his usual smile.”
The many friends o f Brother Bryan, while sympathiz
ing with him in his severe affliction, will rejoice with us
in knowiny tliat his general health is good, and that he
remains cheerful. May God give him grace and
strength to bear his affUction.
The letter of the First Baptist Church, hlorristown,
Tenn., to the recent meeting o f the Nolachucky A s
sociation was the best in many years. The amount
given to missions was the largest the church has been
known to give for some time, if ever. The offering
for education. Orphans' Home, Ministerial Relief and
for Colportage was about three times the usual amount
given. The Sunday school reported the best average
in the history of the chureh. The additions to the
church were tlie same^number received during the three
years preceding the coming o f the present pastor. Rev.
W. James RobinsoiL The gross gain in membership
during his pastorate o f twenty-two months has been
fifty per cent., making a net gain o f over twenty-seven
per cent. The Sunday school has increased and the
whole outlook it very favorable.
Mr. Marshall A . Hudson, founder and President of
the Baraca Union, says that the Baraca class at Elizabethton, T en a, taught by that consecrated Baptist and
noble Christian, Mr. Lee Miller, it the largest Baraca
clast in the world, according to the size of the town.
Mr. Hudson has visited the elass twice. Mr. Miller is
a tireless worker for the class. He throws his whole
soul into it. Others also are o f great assistance to him
in the work, prominent among whom we may mention
Brother James D. Jenkins, Some men who had not
been in Sunday school for fifteen or seventeen years
have been induced to attend. Sometimes it would re
quire several years to induce men to attend. But, by
perseverance and persistency, they have been brought
in. Electric fans have been put in the class-room to
add to the comfort o f the members. This is a great
work Brother Miller is doing. W e wish we had many
more men like him.
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=THE HOME
OLD MAN RAIN.

I

Old Man Rain
At the window pane
Knocks and fumbles and raps again;
His long-nailed fingers slip and strain;
Knocks all night, but knocks in vain—
Old Man Rain at the window pane
Old Man Rain.
Old Main Rain,
With battered train,
Reels and shambles along the lane;
His old gray whiskers drip and*drain;
Old Man Rain, with ragged train.
Reels and staggers like one insane—
Old Man Rain.
Old Man Rain
Is back again
With old Mis’ Wind at the window
pane„
Dancing there with her tattered train;
Her old sh;iwl flaps as she whirls again
In the wlldinan reel and is tom in
twain—
Old Mis’ Wind and Old Man Rain.
— T h f Reader.
H E F E A R E D T H E G.ATE.

?

a

"This is my dog. He has followed
me through the storm, ami has been
lying outside the door, knowing that I
was within this ehamber. He never
was here Iteforc. He did not know
what was in this room. He. did not
care to know. I was in it, his master,
whom he loves. He was not afraid.”
Joyce looked at the doctor keenly a
moment before he spoke.
“ You mean— ”
“ I mean that I am like poor Punch. I
am not afraid of the dark room to
which I am going. I do not ask to
know what is there.
My Lord and
Master is there. All these years He
cared for me. I have been assured
that in my hours of trial He has never
failed me here. I sincerely believe He
will not fail me yonder."
"But 1— I do not know him.”
“ He knows you. I am authorized
by the dinriarations of the Bible to say
that His hand is stretched out to you.
I reverently ask you to take it. You
can accept Him as your Guide and
Teacher if you will. That done in sin
cerity, you will not fear the gate nor
all that lies beyond.”— youth's Com
panion.
T W O L IT T L E GIRLS.
BY SYDNEY D.SYRE.

What the little girl in the alley said;
“ There's a little girl in that carriage.
M y! ain’t it a fine carriage ? I suppose
she can ride in it every day. Look at
them beautiful blue, satin curtains.
“ Her mother’s the lady, that goes up
to see Mis’ Jones, now she's sick. Sarah'
Jones has been to their house. She says
whenever the little girl goes out site
holds hold of a nurse that’s dressed up
like any lady. .And she says that in the
room . where they cat there’s always a
dish o f oranges and you can have one
whenever you like. They don't cat in
the kitchen.
“ Look at her hat! And her hair rib-_
bon doesn’t look as if it ever had been
washed. I s’pose she’s got on beautiful
.shoes. I don’t s’pose she ever went
barefoot a day in her life.
".\nd she’s got on a white dress. Sa
“Yes. O r maybe, not for years. It rah says she has one most every day,
is uncertain. Do not waste your life and a clean one every time. And when
in anticipating them. We all must go she’s dressed in the morning she don’t
through the same gate some day.”
stay so all day, but is dressed up again
“ The gate— yes! But beyond the
in the afternoon. Wouldn’t I like that I
gate— what is there?”
O, I wish I was a little girl in a car
His eyes were on the doctor’s face, riage."
What the little girl in the carriage
full of doubt, almost pain.
The two men were silent a moment. said;
"Look at those children playing. What
"What is there ?” Joyce. repeated,
harshly. "You are a member of a a good time they’re having. I wish- I
church— a Christian. 1: have, ,no relig could play that way and not have to be
ious belief. Tell me, for the love of> shut up In the carriage. God, what is there beyond? If I may
“ They’re making mud cakes. See them
drying on that shingle. What fun it
go tomorrow, what shall I find?
must be. And they’re pouring water.
“ I do not know.”
Joyce did not speak for a while, and, I like to play with water and see it
then gave a forced laugh.
"I need splash, but I never can because it spoils
your help more for this than for my my frock. Tliey don’t seem to mind the
disease. I’d rather talk to you than a dirt a bit.
clergynum. You are a shrewd man of
"And how I should like to run like
the world, and a good man. Some that. Riding is so tiresome. When I
times I am greatly depressed, thinking go into the park Jane says I musn’t run
o f the darkness into which I am go because I’d get all mussed. And, bare
ing. For thousands of years men have foot I How lovely it must be to go
gone out into it, leaving loved ones barefoot. She doesn’t look as if any
behind, and not one has sent back body curled her hair and then tied it
a word to say how it fares with him— up so tight it hurts. Oh, it must be so
nice to do just what you please and
not one.”
In the silence that followed the rain never mind if it spoils your clothes.”
beat against the windows. There came
Poor little girls— both wishing for
a slight whimpering cry from without. what the other has. Perhaps they are
“ You are an old man, doctor,” said more equally happy than they realize.
Joyce, turning to him. "You are not For they have the same loving Father.—
far from the gate yourself. Arc you Exchange.
not afraid. Look here.” He rose and
“ No,” said the doctor. "No, I am
T H E D A Y O F RECKONING.
not afraid. Look here.” J l c rose nad
opened the door. Outside, in the dark
I think I have written you nothing
hall, lay a little fox-terrier, drenched since writing a description o f the grave
with rain. He was crouched on the o f Gen. Sam Houston at Huntsville,
floor, his eyes fixed on the c l ^ d door. Texas, a year ago last March; but the
Late one stormy evening the old doc
tor was summoned to see a man who
had been attacked with a sudden ill
ness. The patient proved to be “Squire”
Joyce, whom the doctor slightly knew.
He examined him carefully and gave
him medicines. Then he arose to go,
srqiling cheerfully down at the anx
ious face of the sulTcrer.
“ You will find yourself better in the
morning, I hope,” he said.
“ Yes.
Stay a minute, doctor. I
want you to be honest with me. I
have had seizures like this before. Shall
I have them again?”
“ It is probable.”
“ I want the truth— all of i t ”
“ Y'es, they will return.”
“ I may die in one o f them— tomor-

seeming failure of the cause of temper
ance in the defeat o f Mr. Carmack set
me thinking. At first thought, the situa
tion ni.ay appear discouraging, but to
those who believe God is rtding in the
affairs of men, there is only occasion
for waiting on His will, and doing with
their might what their hands find to do.
A s for liquor, the handwriting is on
the wall so plain that he who runs may
read, .'\gitation is necessary to strength
en any cause for the goo<l of mankind.
A bad cause seems to gather strength
by inaction, or by growing in oliscurity.
There is a Latin proverb that says, no
footsteps turn backward.
Revolutions
sppear to take a backward sweep, but
God’s purposes stand. Since the busi
ness world has waked up to its interests
in having reliable men in places o f trust,
it is only a question o f time when the
ranks of saloons and breweries will be
thinned till they cannot stand. The
fight on moral lines was won long ago.
Re-enforced by business interests on
every hand, it docs not take a far
sighted seer to predict with certainty
what the end will be.
Back o f all the upheavals of public
sentiment and the fright and frantic
methods o f whiskey advocates is the
long cry o f God’s people, that, like the
.despairing cry o f Israel under the lash
of Egyptian taskmasters, has come into
the ear o f the Lord God of hosts. The
rod o f his wrath has been lifted on
high and is well nigh ready to fall.
The clock of the ages is whirring on
the strike, and woe to those who brave
Jehovah’s wrath.
I believe, as I believe in a God o f
justice, that the day o f reckoning has
already dawned. The drink habit stands
athwart the doorway o f every drink
ing man’s opportunity, and, like Baqquo’s
ghost, it will not down. If there were
a prospect o f the world’s return to the
slow, easy-going methods of a genera
tion ago, the whiskey traffic might see
some gleam o f hope; but there is noth
ing to give hope in such direction, for
the world, like the wandering Jew, has
its face ever set toward the future; and
he who would keep pace with the tide
o f the times, must not only move with
her, but prepare himself for proper
company.
The world demands two
things of the man who would be en
trusted with her interests— he must pre
pare himself to be able, and must be on
the move. She lias no time to wait on
a man of ability to get on an occasional
drunk. Nor does she propose to en
danger her interests by risking the rash
ness o f a man insane with liquor. He
who dares attempt will find the truth
of this poem materialized in his life at
no late date:
“ You may take the world as it comes
and goes.
And yon will be sure to find
That fate will square the account she
owes.
Whoever comes out behind;
And ail things had that a man has done.
By whatsoever induced.
Return at last to him, one by one.
As the chickens come home to roost.
“You may scrape and toil and pinch and
While your hoarded wealth expands.
Till the cold dark shadow o f the grave
Is nearing your life’s last strand—
You will have your balance struck
some night.
And you’ll find your hoard reduced;
You’ll view your life in another light,
' When the chickens copie home to
roost
"Whether you are over or under the
sod,
The result will be the same;
You cannot escape the hand of God—
You must t>ear your sin and shame.
No matter what’s carved on marble
slab.

The Value
of a
Reputation
There was a time, at the beginning of
our career,, when we were judged by
the quality of our merchandise.

The

time has come, however, when both are
dependent upon each other.

Our long-

established, good reputation vouches for

c

the high quality o f the instruments we
handle, and that same high quality, al
ways proven, goes a long way in sus
taining our reputatioa for honest values
and fair dealings.

-r;

For over a third of a century we have
been conceded the lead in our

line;

continued and prospered in the same
business, at the same place, under the
same name and with

practically

same lines, therefore when

the

the
pur

chase o f a piano or organ is contem
plated, it would be a saving o f time and
money and a safe assurance o f perma
nent satisfaction to deal with such a

.

house as ours.

Write for illustrated catalogues, easypay terms and prices.

Old instruments

taken in exchange.

J E S S IE F R E N C H

P ia n o & O rg a n C o.
C la u d s P. S tsekt, Mgr.

Manufacturers

and

Dealers — Exclu

sive Steinway and Knabe Representa
tives.
240-343 Fifth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.
When the items are all produced.
You’ll find the angel was keeping tab.
And that chickens come -home to
roost."
Amory, Miss.
J. F. H a i l e y ,
FO R M EN O N LY,
Here’s vour chance to get the fa
mous "Sun Brand” socks at less than
one-half the regular price.
Panic
forced mill to shut t own. Large stock
on hand to be sold d:rect to consumer.
Spring and s.i:nm«,r, n.edium weight, in
black or Un. lisle finish, fast colors
guaranteed. Double toe and heel, very
durable. Sizes, 9, gVi,
loH and ii.
Retail at all stores at aoc and 35c per
pair. Special offer to readers o f this
paper— 1 dozen pairs (any size and
colors) for only $1.40^ postage prepaid
to any address. Send money order,
check or registered letter to Qinton
Cotton Mills, Sution A. Qinton, S. C
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Our UUtiouar/s Address: Mrs. J.
H. Rowe, ag Sakura Baba, Nagasaki,
Japan, via San Fnmruro, Col.
A ll comiHunUalions for this deparh
mrnf should be addressed lo Mrs. L. D.
Eakin, 433 Georgia Avenue, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.
M ISSIO N T O P IC FOR A U G U ST :
“ M ED ICA L M ISSIONS."
LITTU! JEWEL.

"I won’t go, I don’t want to go,”
wailed little Jewel as his mother was
getting ready to take him to the Oiinese
doctor. He had been ailing .some time,
and it was thought that a demon had
gotten inside his small body. It was
a bitte^ cold day, and the little boy
crouched on the brick bed, still warm
from the last kitchen fire.
First of all his mother wiped his face
and hands, then she brushed and oiled
and braided two little pigtails, tying
them with red cord, so that they stuck
out bravely on each side of his head.
Then his clothes were put on— first the
.shabby ones, and last of all the gay
ones till Jewel had his whpic wardrobe
on his back.
His mother took a whiff from a long
tobacco pipe, drank some tea, lighted a
fresh stick o f incense before the gods,
muttered a prayer for good luck and
started. As Mrs. Slien carried Jewel
through the crowded Pekin streets.
Jewel wailed, "Mother, mother, I don’t
want to see the doctor!” ^
“Don’t cry, little treasure, he will
make you better,” but Mrs. Shen’s heart
was heavy, for she had suffered much
already from Chinese doctors. A tall
Chinaman in flowing silk robes, wearing
a hugh pair of spectacles, met them—
that was the doctor. He asked Jewel’s
mother all sorts of questions about open
doors, evil spirits, unlucky days and so
on. 'Then Mrs. Shen had to undress
Jewel, and, O dreadful I He took a
rusty old needle, eight inches long, and
thrust it more than once into the child’s
flesh. He said the evil spirit must be
driven out.
Screaming with pain, the little fellow
was taken home and laid on the brick
bed, where he lay for days almost as
if he were dead. One day a friend told
Mrs. Shen about the missionaries who
had come to that neighborhood, that
one was busy all day giving medicine
to women and children.
"I am afraid to go there,” said Mrs.
Shen; "they say these foreigners take
out children’s eyes to make medicine.”
"Elder Sister, I’m sure that isn’t true.
I have been there and they seem so kind.
And Jewel is not helped by our doc
tors.”
The poor mother knew that Jewel
would die unless something was done
quickly. Yes, she would go tomorrow.
"Elder Sister, I give you a curtesy.
I have brought you my little boy and
beseech you to make him well.”
'The missionary doctor reached out
for the dear little five-year-old with his
big scared eyes, but he only screamed
with terror, “ Don’t pierce me, don’t
pierce me I” She showed her empty
hands and told him to listen while she
talked to his mother. At the word
"medicine” Jewel wailed again, for he
had drunk bowisful of horrible stuff.
But with the first dose he was given a
sugar ball, and tried to say, "Thank
you,” very sweetly.
Next d*y he came again and said,
with heaming face, “The medicine made

will follow it with the two new leaflets,
and I hope soon to hear from Etowah,
which, I judge, is not far from Chat
tanooga.
Then Miss W. R. Pettigrew has or
dered the Foreign Journal sent to Mrs.
A. C. Wilson, Humboldt, and I have or
dered it from Richmond.
Miss Retta Stout, Docville, has or
dered the Journal sent to herself and
Miss Lula Garland, and the half-dollar
FOR R O Y A L AM BASSAD OR S.
has gone on to Dr. Willingham. That’s
a fine way to begin the fall work. The
CLIMDING UP THE IIIIJlittle magazine brings you in such close
Never took behind, boys;
touch with the workers on foreign
Up and on the way!
fields. You cannot spend 25 cents more
Time enough for that, boys.
wisely than to put it in the Journal or
On some future day.
the Home Field. Every Christian who
Though the way be long, boys,
loves missions, every band leader es
Fight it with a will;'
pecially, ought to have both. I am al
Never stop to look behind
ways so glad to order them.
Wlien climbing up a hill.
Next, the little Manchester band has
this to say through its capable leader;
First, be sure you’re right, boys;
"I hardly dare ask you to pardon my
. Then with courage strong
apparent neglect and delay in remitting
Strap your p.Tck upon your back
Sunbeam contributions. I will explain
And tug, tug along;
in part by telling you that I went to
Better let the lout lag.
my old home in 'Virginia, soon after
Fill the lower bill,
seeing you at Estill Springs. Now I
And strike the farther st.ike pole
have returned and gladly enclose $2.50.”
Higher up the hill.
— Mrs. T . B. Clark.
I wonder if Mrs. Clark wishes to di
Trudge is a slow horse, boys.
vide between. Canton, China, and Car
Made lo pull a load.
denas, Cuba. That’s what I will do if
But in the end will give the dust
she makes no objection. I’m sure when
To raeers in the road.
she reads the new leaflets to her band
When you’re near the top, boys.
that is what they will want to do. I
O f the rugged way.
hope that dreadful toothache has gone*
Do not stop to blow your horn,
away forever from the little Sunbeam
But climb, climb away.'
that was at Estill. Will she tell the
band how thankful Mrs. Eakin is for
Shoot above the crowd, boys.
this much needed help? I hope they
Brace yourselves, and go I
will take on new life, now the fall
Let the plodding land p.Td
is coming.
Hoe the easy row.
And last comes again our "Grown
Success is at the top, boys.
up Child,” who helps us out wonder
Waiting there until
fully this week by sending F IV E D O L
Brains and pluck and self-respect
L A R S with the hope that “ God will
Have mounted up the hill.
bless it to His glory.”
— James ll'hitcomb Riley.
He says to give $2 to our mission
ary’s salary in Japan, $i to the Orphans’
CORRESPONDENCE.
Miss Poulson has kindly sent me 50 Home, so cents to the Japanese Bible
Woman, and that I may put the rest
copies of each of the new Jeaflets, “A
(1.50) where it is needed most. Well,
Church or a Shed?” and "A Message
from Cardenas.” The first is from the let’s seel Suppose we send 75 cents
pen of Dr. Willingham, and the second to Canton, China, and 75 cents to Car
is written by Rev. M. N. McCall, our denas, Cuba. Will that do?
I was looking for this some way this
missionary to Cuba. They are for im
mediate distribution to our Tennessee week, when we were in such dire need,
bands, and I will be most happy to and I was not disappointed. A thou
send one or more to the leaders or pres sand thanks!
I was so sorry I could not arrange
idents. You know these are the special
objects of this year’s work and it is my work to go to Shelbyville today,
most needful that each luind should un but when one depends on printers, you
derstand these two fields thoroughly. cannot count on getting things when
Sit right down and write me your ad you expect them. The church paper,
dress and the number you desire, and, which I have the honor of editing, is
if you think 'o f it, put in a two-cent behind, and I must wait right here to
postage stamp, and you shall have them get it mailed. I would have enjoyed
by return mail. Then, be sure to have die session of old Duck River Associa
them read at your very next meeting. tion so much.
The First church here in Cliattanooga
I'm sure you will have no trouble in
eolleeting for both boards after that, is sad these hot days. The new pastor
that these works may go on. Address has gone East, while the repairs are be
Mrs. L. D. Eakin, 422, Georgia Ave., ing made, and we have no services ex
cept Sunday school and prayer meeting.
Chattanooga, Tenn.— remember.
The rain and the' cooling weather And two of our most faithful women
make me hope that our summer have crossed the dark river, Mrs. J.
lethargy will soon be a thing of the W. McDowell, and Mrs. J. Q. Fronpast, and I shall be getting a dozen or ville. Both were '>so earnest in every
even a score of glad messages a week, line of church work, and both the
instead of the pitiful five or six we have mothers of young children. It is sad,
had lately. How grateful I feel ,to sad, but we know our Father makes no
those, who in spite of the heat, have mistakes, and "some day” w ell under
remembered our work! Tliere are not stand.
Most fondly yours,
so many as I hoped for this next to the
L a u r a D a yt o n E a k i n .
last week in August, but that makes the
Diattanooga.
ones we have all the more precious.
I hope so much you will begin to be
RECEIPTS.
stir yourselves for September, the last
month of the second quarter, 1908-9. First quarter ................................ $333 09
Won’t you? I want to go far ahead of July offerings ............. ............... 3830
the first quarter? Come on at once, for First three weeks in Aug............ 45 70
.......
August’s opportunity will be over when Fourth week in Aug....................
For Foreign Board:
you read this.
Oh I yes. There are some this week. Manchester Sunbeams, by Mrs.
Clark (China) ........................
i 35
Mrs. W. J. Sample, Etowah, has written
(or literature that will help her organize Grown-up Child, Lea’s Springs
(Japan) .....................................
3 00
a band, and I have sent it to her, and
me a little better; please give me some
more." But Jewel al.so bad an eye to
the sugar balls.
It was not long before the dear boy,
who had l>een so tortured and almost
killed, was strong, and well, and all
around the people knew what a wonder
ful thing the "Jesus doctor" had done.
M rs. O. W. S cxht.

FIFTy-FIVEyEARS
Suffered Torments from Birth —
Boils Formed as B ig as Walnuts
— In Frightful Condition and Could
Hardly W o rk — Tried All Kinds of
Remedies to No Avail— At Last

WHOLLY CURED IN 8
MONTHS BY CUTICURA
" I had snitching, tormentingecsoma
ever since I came into the world, and 1
am now a man fifty-five years old. 1
tried ali kinds of medicines I hoard of,
but found no ralief. I was truiy in a
frightfui condition. A t iost m y biood
was so bad that I broke out all over
with red and white boiis, which kept
growing unUi they were os big as w u nuts, causing great pain and mlsenr. I
thought they would tsdie the skin off
m y whole body, but I kept from scratch
ing as weU os I could. I was so run
down that I oould hardly do m y work.
Hr. Nelson R. Burnett recommended
the use o f Cuticura Remedies, telling
me he was confident th ey would benefit
and, in time, curd roe. I used the Cuti
cura Soap, Ointment, Resolvent, and
Pills fo r about eight months, and I can
truthfuUy say I am cured. I cordially
recommend Cuticura Remedies to all
who are afflicted the same os I was, be
lieving that, if th ey will use them
according to directions, they will find
them all they are represen ts to be.
A n y one doubting the truth o f the above
can write to Mr. Burnett, who wiil chcerfiilly vouch fo r m y statements.
‘ ‘^Hale Bordwell, R . F. D. 3, Cedar
Comers, Tipton, la., Aug. 17, 1907.”
" I cheerfully endorse the above tes
timonial. I t is the truth. I know Mr.
Bordwell and know the condition he
was in. H e never tires o f praising the
Cuticura Remedies.
"N elson R . Burnett, Tipton, la .”
Oentle anointings with Cuticura, the
great Skin Cure, preceded by warm
baths with Cuticura Soap, followed in
the severer forms, with mild doses of
Cuticura Resolvent Pills, afford instant
relief, permit rest and sleep, and point
to a speedy cure o f torturing, disfigur
ing, itching, burning, and scaly humors,
ecaemas, rashes, and infiammations,
from infancy to age.
CuUrurs Sosp CUe.I to Ossoss tbs Bkto, CoUcurm ointment (SOe.) to IIcsl tbe Blitn, and Ceuettm Rmolrent (SOe.I.tor la tho lonn ol Oiorolato
gosled Ptllk 3m . per efail of SO) to Purttr Um Dtood.
bold tbrotishout tbe world. Potter Dnis 4 Cbem.
Oorp.. Dole Props.. Boston. Mass.
sr-MsliM Free. CuUctin Bosk oo Skin DIseaaM.
____________________________________________
)

Grown-up Child, Lea’s Springs
(Q iina) ...................................
For Orphans’ Home:
Grown-up Child, Lea’s Springs
For Home Board;
Manchester Sunbeams, by Mrs.
Clark (Cuba) .........................
Grown-up Child, Lea’s Springs
(Cuba) .......
For Foreign Journal:
Mrs. A. C. Wilson, Humboldt..
Miss Retta Stout, Doeville __
Miss Lula Garland, Doeville ..
For Japanese Bible Woman:
Grown-up Child, Lea’s Springs
For, postage ............................
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RECEIVED SINCE APRIL I, I 906.
Foreign Board ...................$152 83
Orphans’ Home ................. 32 51
Home Board ...................... 60 29
Shiloh Church .................
20 84
Foreign Journal ..............
3 75
Home Field ......................
75
Literature ...........................
I 7°
State Board .......................
8 10
Shelbyville Qiurch ..........
3 ao
Japanese Bible Woman ..
i 45
Minislerial Relief ............
8 05
Margaret Home ................
6 75
Chinese Scholarship ........
4'25
Training Scliool ..............
4 00
S. S^ Board .......................
a 00
S. S. and Colportage ......
5 50
Postage ..............................
I 48

Total

.........................................$315 45
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Rcv^ Lamar Jones did the preaching
in a revival with his church at Phoenix
City, Ala., which resulted in 65 addi
tions, 55 by baptism.
The new Grace church. New Orleans,
La., of which Rev. W. VV. Homer is
pastor, was opened for worship on u
recent. Sunday. Bro. Homer delivered
a .sennon on' distinctive Baptist doc
trines which was widely copied into the
papers.
Rev. J. N. Robertson of Paragould,
Ark., was assisted in a revival at Vanndale. Ark., lately by Rev. T. T . Thomp
son of Paragould, which resulted in
35 professions and many accessions to
the church.
Crescent Hill church, Louisville, Ky.,
has called Rev. J. F. Griffith o f Spencer,
Ind., and he has accepted.
Pharis T. Hale, son of Dr. P. T.
•Hale of Louisville, formerly president
of the Southwestern Baptist Univer
sity, Jackson, has accepted the chair of
English and History at the Louisiana
Baptist College, Alexandria.
Rev. L. D. Summers has resigned the
care o f the church at Greenfield, Tenn.,
after a most remarkably successful term
o f service as pastor. He will move to
some town with better railroad facilities
and devote his time entirely to evan
gelistic work.
Rev. W. F. Boren of Darden, Tenn.,
is having a meeting this week with his
M l Ararat church, in which Rev. Ollie
H. Davis of Darden, is assisting him.
Rev. W. E. Foster, formerly pastor
of Q ifton church, Louisville, has been
pronounced W. J. Bryan’s double, and
lately their pictures were published side
side. It is an honor to Bryan.
iev. L. C Kelly has accepted the care
the church at Orlinda, Tenn., and he
"may congratulate himself on being
among such superior people.
As a result of a tent meeting recently
held at Henry,. Tenn., by Rev. Andrew
Potter of Paris, in which there were
more than 25 conversions, it is pro
posed to organize a church and erect
a house o f worship.
Rev. J. G. Cooper of Huntingdon,
Tenn., is doing his own preaching in a
revival at Prospect church. Hollow
Rock, Tenn. Several have already been
added to the church. The revival at Union Academy
church, near McKenzie, in which Rev.
J. G. Cooper was assisted by Rev. C. L.
Skinner of McKenzie, resulted in 20
conversions and i i additions, 9 by bap
tism.
Lately a revival at Republican Grove
church, near Trczevpnt, Tenn., in which
Rev. T. B. Holcomb of Jackson, was
assisted by Rev. J. H. Turner, resulted
in several conversions and nine addi
tions, eight by baptism. Four deacons
were ordained and
Levi
Crocker
licensed to preach.
A revival began this week at Bethel
church, near Huntingdon, Tenn., in
which the pastor. Rev. J. Green Cooper
was assisted by Rev. Daniel S. Brinkley,
both of Huntingdon.
Think of it! Rev. W. H. Sears lately
managed a summer school for helpers
at Pingtu, China, with thirty-seven'in
attendance. Rev. W. B. Glass delivered
lectures on Romans.
Evangelist Terry Martin of Mayfield,
Ky., is assisting Rev. J. E. Glenn -in a
revival at Sharon, Tenn., this week.
Bro. Martin has just passed through
several successful revivals in Kentucky.
The revival at McConnell, Tenn., in
which the pastor. Rev. A. A. Jones, was
assisted by Rev. R. J. Williams, re

sulted in 33 additions, 23 by baptism. It
was the most wonderful meeting in the
history of the church.
Rev. G. H. Stigler o f Kenton, Tenn.,
was lately assisted in a revival at W al
nut Grove church, near that place, by
Rev. Elmer Ridgeway of Martin, Tenn.,
with the result that 30 were converted
and 20 added to the church.
The revival at Wildcrsville, Tenn.,
closed Sunday night with 32 conver
sions and 30 accessions, 21 by baptism.
Rev. L. D. Summers of Greenfield, assited the writer and did most faithful
and. acceptable work. Many Qiristians
were revived.
Dr. W. B. Riley o f Minneapoli.s,
Minn., lately had a pithy article in a
Northern paper entitled, “ Texas Bap
tists and a Trio of Giants.” Drs. B. H.
Carroll, J. B. Gambrell and Geo. W.
Truett are the giants.
Rev. H. Carroll Smith of Bartlett,
Texas, son-in-law of Dr. W. D. Powell,
lately assisted Rev. J. B. Parrock in a
revival at Post Oak, Texas, which re
sulted in 41 accessions, 28 by baptism.
Rev. W. H. Petty of Brownsville,
Texas, has returned to his field of labor
after a sojourn of six weeks in Ten
nessee.
Rev. H. E. Morris did his own preach
ing in a revival at Aubrey, Texas, which
resulted in 85 additions, 52 by baptism.
He was presented with a $90 buggy.
Evangelist Dan Shannon lately held
a meeting with Rev. J. L. Perryman at
Herrin, III., which resulted in 33 acces
sions, 30 by baptism. The meetit^gs
completely stirred the town.
Rev. W. B. Perry of Mercer, Tenn.,
lately assisted Rev. H. D. Clift in a re
vival at Johnson’s Grove church, near
Alamo, Tenn., which resulted in eight
additions, seven by baptism. This is
the home church of Missionary R. P.
Mahon.
There were 174 additons at Prestonsburg, Ky., as a result of meetings. held
by Evangelist W. H. Sledge of Atlanta,
Ga. Bro. Sledge is now at Winona
Lake recuperating.
Rev. J. E. Naylor has resigned as as
sistant pastor o f the First church,
Parkersburg, W. Va., and has moved
to New York.
\
Dr. G. A. Nunnally of Columbia Col
lege, in Florida, has inaugurated 1 “Co
operative Home,” to enable students to
partly support themselves while in
school.
We regret to learn of the critical ill
ness of Rev. F. C. Flowers at Jackson,
La. Prayers for his recovery will as
cend from many hearts.
Dr. Geo. W. McDaniel of the First
church, Richmond, Va., is spending his
vacation holding revivals with country
churches. A good example for all city
pastors to follow.
We began our meeting at Cross
Roads church the third Sund.ay in July.
Brother John Hazlewood was with me
and did all the preaching, except one
sermon by that consecrated man of
God, W. H. Runions."
We had a good meeting, with two
additions by experience and baptism.
We went from there to Summertown
and began a meeting Monday after the
fourth Sunday in July. Bro. J. K. Bone
aided me in this meeting. Had two
additions by experience and baptism.
Summertown is a hard field, yet there
is a prospect for a good work. I was
at Cross Roads again the third Sunday
in this month, and found the spirit was
still at work with them.
Preached
four times end baptized two very bright
young ladies. Offered my resignation
there, but the brethren would not ac
cept it; so I have decided to remain

with them another- year, if it is the
Lord’s will.
The bond of love was never so strong
between the church and pastor than at
present, though I have Been with them
seven years. God bless them. They
arc worthy of the richest blessings. We
are expecting to begin a meeting at
Hohcnwald the second Sunday in Sep
tember, with Rev. J. E. 1light to aid us.
Let everyone who reads these lines pray
for us. We have our new house nearly
completed and will open it for service
as soon as we can get some scats.
Brethren, will you not come to our
aid in this great work for the Master?
This has been a very busy week with
me. Have had three funerals to preach
besides trying to work on our new
church. Rut I am not looking for, nor
expecting an easy job at all.
J. H . H u ll ,
State Board Missionary.
Hohenwald, Tenn.

Tour Competence In HDSK06EE
ilP ro p a h le t In U n sk oE M b « v « tripled In Ibe
^ l e e t rear. The best Erennd-noor propoeItJen
In the Oueen City Is W est lin tk ocee addition. In
the heart of the worM-fam oos oil Hold. L o P aad
oil r ii^ tiJ W.W.^
few h^.«rade_%Eentm want-

Make Your Own PERFUME
Get the Coocenlreted PerfwMe C rre le b e f Flewere from oe. B dooi I i Co flU 12 two ounce bottles
for $1.00 Semple which mekes two onnoes. or
whet yon would pey your druertst
for. tent
itpeld for 10 cents. M sney B eck If Not Selle*
d. A veels Wealode Address

K

S ton * MaiiHtaetarlBg O oM p a a r
Mobaa, AlahaaM

The Aetna Life Insurance Co.
Cliartdrpd In ia i7

ASSETS $85,000,00000
Issues the most liberal policy at low
premium rates. Address

B D IliN K $ ALEXAMDEI. SM s Rgrt.
834 Stahiman Bldg.

N u h ville, Tenn.

I preached at our Centreville church
Ibi. Wlsilow'i Soothing Sjnp
the second Sunday, leaving on the 5:40
train Monday morning for Wildcrsvillc to assist Rev. W. F. Boren of Dar
den in a meeting at Pleasant Grove
church, near old Saflord, in Henderson
County. I began preaching Monday
night. Bro. Boren had been preaching
up to that time.
The congregations vacations— three months last summer
were large and the interest good all dur and three this summer. During this
ing the meeting. Had seven conver time the membership has almost doubled
sions and Bro. Boren buried eight in and there are several others who will
.baptism -Sunday. I left quite a number unite shortly. Although the church was
of penitent ones in the .altar. 1 trust without a pastor last winter, it met
they may give their hearts to the Lord, regularly and the deacons conducted the
During the last scries of
and be saved. I never met with a more services.
pleasant man in my life than the beloved services Bro. W. P. D! Clark was with
pastor, W. F. Boren. He is an excel me four days and did excellent preach
lent, earnest, consecrated, Christian ing. My next meeting is at Boma. I
gentleman o f the highest type.
His am trusting for a great harvest o f souls
church and people love him and I see in Tennessee this fall.
R. E rn est Co r u m .
why they should, because of his earnest
Riddleton, Tenn.
ness and zeal in the work. I want to
commend him to the people.
You
The Sweetwater Baptist Association
would do well to have him in your
will meet with Rural Vale church, Mon
meeting. Pray for us.
roe County, Tenn., Sept. 9, 1908.
O. A. U t l l v .
A cordial invitation is extended to all
Centreville, Tenn.
and especially all brethren representing
I want most heartily to thank the the different objects fostered by the
Holston Association for the one hundred Association. All ministers coming by
tiotlars which it appropriated for my rail will be furnished conveyance from
support in Carson and Newman College railroad. Notify Bro. C. S. Jenkins
this year. I would not have had this what day you will arrive. Parties from
privilege had it not been for you who lower East, Middle and West Tenneshave given and the churches that .see come by Southern Railroad to
pledged this money. Words cannot ex Athens, and take Tellico road to Tellico
Junction. From upper East Tennessee,
press my appreciation of this.
1 can assure you that it has only been take L. & N. to Englewood and Tellico
God’s plan to answer my prayer to ful to Plains. A warm welcome to all.
Can’t you come, Bro. Folk?
fill His promise.
C. C. S ta l c u p ,
As one whom I feel that God has
Clerk.
called to service on some foreign 'mis
sion field, I have a burning desire to
Our meeting' at New Middleton con
have that preparation of heart and mind
that will enable me to be of great serv tinues into the second week. A great
revival is on. Twenty conversions to
ice to the needy.
' I desire the prayers of all who at date. Bro. Swope is doing the preach
tended the Holston Association and ing. He is a man of power.
Our meeting at Mt. Juliet commenced
readers o f the B a it is t a n d R eflector
that I may so spend my time in college today with flattering prospects. Bro.
and live such a life that they may not A. P,. Moore of Tullahoma, will be with
only be repaid for what they have done me. Last week I failed to mention the
for me, but that God’s name may be fact that Bro. S. G. Shepard was in the
beginning of the Mt. Olivet meeting,
glorified through my life.
and preached three excellent sermons.
A d e l ia L o w r ie .
Though age is upon him he retains his
Chinquepin Grove Church, S-iy-’oS.
power.
Have just closed a series of soul
G. A. O gle .
winning services at Hopewell church
on the head o f Indian Creek. We had
Our God will hear the prayers of His
a grand meeting. Seven persons gave believing children. He has done so, and
their hearts to God, and several united over twenty-five souls have been saved
with the church. We broke into the in the town of Atwood; and there has
ranks of both Methodists and Camp- been a great revival in the hearts o f the
bellites. It seems that the truth must Christians. Bro. J. G. Cooper was with
prevail. Hopewell is a mission field
us the first week and did a great work
I have cared for the flock during two

BELLS.
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in the name o f the Master.
Business
men closed out for each service. Every
home was thrown open to us. All de
nominations worked for one cause— that
of the conversion of lohls. The power
of God was felt and many were made to
cry “ what shall I do to be saved?”
I now go to Bethel to work with Pas
tor Cooper. Pray for us, brethren.
D. S. B r i n k l e y .
Atwood, Tenn.
We closed our meeting at Saulsbury
Friday, with very gracious results. I
preached at Grand Junction Sunday and
baptized two more candidates— still they
come. Our work at Grand Junction
has been very pleasant. The church has
prospered greatly. The church is mak
ing an effort to have services twice a
month instead o f just once. I resigned
tlie work Sunday, resignation to take
effect December I . This is a splendid
field and I should be glad if some of
our brethren would visit it. I will be
gin our meeting at Ararat the fifth Sun
day;
R o s w e l l D a v is .

Jackson, Tenn.
I spent the Sabbath with West Shiloh
Baptist church, August 9. I will never
forget that day. Tlie Sunday school
was the best I ever saw. The new
house is nearing completion, and money
is needed very much. Let every Bap
tist send one dollar to Miss Sarah Rowsey, or more if possible, to enable her
to complete this beautiful house free of
debt She deserves much credit for the
work she .is doing. Don’t throw this
away as an idle tale but send the money.
Mt. Vernon, III.
P h i u p S cott.
I 1ie East Qiattanooga church has
hern without a pastor for three months;
have had supplies part of the time. W e
have engaged Bro. A- P- Moore o f Tullalioma to serve us as supply the balance
of associatioiial year.
Had a good service Sunday morning
and evening. Bro. Moore preached at
the morning hour on “ Love and Help,”
and at night on “ Go Forward.” Had
gcxid congregations and a deep interest.
Fine prospects for future progress.

all druggists and shoe stores, asc. Don’t
accept any substitute. For FR EE trial
package, also free sample of the FOOTE A SE Sanitary CORN-PAD, a new in
vention, address Allen S. Olmstead, Le
Roy, N. V.
T E N N E SSE E A SSO CIA T IO N S, igoR
Mulberry Gap— Blacicwater church
Hancock County, Tuesday, SepL l.

A WONDERFUL BOOK FREE
and'
.,
This book is our new BIconomy Guide I-------------with the lowest pricee ever quoted on the highest grade dependable merchandise.

HOW MUCH MONEY CAN YOU SAVE THIS YEAR?
TlMt Sip ie di a lu ev llu r urn w him y
r— T mt mtr fa r
§ »»* «•
* r iU M ■
b tta r or ■ poatal cord ond 007, TIoooo sand mo jroor bis froo book.’ w o wlll^iond ^ < o b lc mlaSim to
T O O . ond In ito posoo w o okow you bow you can mako TSe s o tortbor thon tLSO to tLSO wUl s » o apont
anywhato oIm m tho world.

Walnut Grove— Laurel Bluff church,
Roane County, Thursday, SepL 3.
Big Emory— Dayiville Church, Thurs
day, Sept. 3.
Unity— Porter’s Creek church, six
miles north of Middleton, Saturday,

Sept, sEbenezer— Waco church, Giles Coun
ty, Wednesday, SepL 9.
Sweetwater— Rural
Vale
church,
Monroe County, Wednesday, Sept. 9.
Tennessee Valley— Zion Hilt church,
Rhea County, ’Thursday, SepL 10.
Watauga— Bethel church, Doeville,
Thursday, Sept. 10.
Liltle Hatchie— Whiteville church,
Saturday, Sept. 13.
Stockton
Valley — Spring
Creek
church, Jackson County, Saturday,
SepL 13
Central— Second ■ church,
Jackson,
Tuesday, Sept. 15.
Eastanallee— Good Springs church,
near Etowah, ’Thursday, Sept. 17.
Midland— Clear Spring church, Knox
County, Thursday, Sept. 17.
Salem— Barren Fork church, Warren
County, Thursday, SepL 17Friendship— ^Johnson’s Grove church,
Crockett County, Wednesday, SepL 93.
Wiseman— Hillsdale church, Macon
County, Wednesday, SepL 33. .
Holston Valley— Piney Grove church,
Thursday, SepL 24.
Indian Creek— Indian Creek church,
Wayne County, Thursday, Sept. 24.
Union— Shelisford church, Warren
County, 'Thursday, Sept. 24.
William Carey— 'Tliompson's Chape)
church, live miles from Pulaski, Friday,
Sept. 2S.
Beech River— Corinth church, near
Darden, Saturday, SepL 26.
Beulah— Pleasant Ridge church, at
Ridgley, Lake County, Tuesday, SepL

H . P . Anamsh. Proa.

O. T . Dorar. V ie * P n o .

0 . 8. Albaosh. Traai.

H . R . Myata. 8aS>.

This company has grown big in Jnst • few years by making blar savings for Hs
enstomers, and the savings we will make for yon this fall and winter will b«
bigger than ever.
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fo r the same garments. W e make taOormede
suite fo r both men and women and wQl eend yon
etyle book and aamplea o f cloth fr e e end poetpaM
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DO YOU NEED GROCERIES?
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I had the pleasure of being with
Brother Shipp (a very good Shipp, but
without a mate) a few days at Blooming
Grove church, in a meeting which re
sulted in twenty professions and twentytwo approved for baptism and one re
ceived by letter. The pastor did about
all of the preaching. Brother Shipp is
doing a great work at Blooming GroTe.
H. M. E a s t e s .
W O M AN S’
M EETIN G ,
SW EET
W A T E R A SSO C IA T IO N .
Prayer, Christiansburg.
Bible Lesson, Rural Vale.
Reports:
The Advance, Niota.
Future Plans, Madisonville.
Ways o f Winning the Other Woman,
Sweetwater.
With the Children, Englewood.
The Church Without a Society, ML
Zion.
Golden Letter Weeks, Mt. Harmony.
Symptoms— How We Did It, led by
Athens.
Word, Vice-president.
M r s . T. E. M o o d v ,
Vice-Pres,, Sweetwater Ass’ll.
USE

A L L E N ’S

FO O T-EASE;

*A powder to be shaken into the shoes.
H you have tired, aching feet, try A l
len’s Foot-Ease. It rests the feet and
makes m w or tight shoes easy. Cures
bching, sweating feet. Relieves corns
and \mmrww^ o f all pain ts d gives rest
M d rnmfnrt T ry it today. Sold by

Northern— Cedar Ford church, Union
County, Tuesday, SepL 29.
New Salem— Barton’s Creek church,
three miles from Lebanon, Wednesday,
Sept. 3a
Sevier— Walnut Grove church, Sevier
County, Wednesday, Sept. 3a
Harmony— West Shiloh church, McNairy County, Thursday, OcL i .
Ocoee—New Prospect church, three
miles from Ooltewah, Thursday, Oct. i.
Judson— Missionary Ridge church,
Hickman County, Saturday, OcL 3.
Cumberland— Spring Creek church;
Montgomery County, "Puesday, OcL 6.
Enon— Gladys’ Creek church, Jackson
County, Wednesday, Oct. 7.
Tennessee— Glenwood church, Knox
County, Wednesday, OcL 7.
Weakley
County— Beech
Springs
church, three miles from Gleason,
Wednesday, Oct. 7.
Nashville— Third Church, Nashville,
Thursday, OcL 8.
Southwestern— Concord church, seven
miles from Huntingdon, Fridsy, OcL 9.
Western District— Mount Lebanon
church, eight miles from Parts, Friday,
OcL 9.
West Union— Pleasant Grove church,
Winfield, Friday, Oct. 9.
Stewart
County— Rushing
Creek
church, Stewart County, Wednesday,
OcL 14.
New River— Free Communion church,
Anderson County, Thursday, OcL 13.
Clinton— no minutes received.
Riverside— Hardy’s Chapel, Thursday,
Oct. I.
Providence—Grassy Valley church,
Knnv County, 'Thursdayi O ct i.

61 years of history. 395 Graduates. 7 buildings. Beautiful c a i^
the heart of one of*the cleanest cities in the South. Endowed. Extensive
college courses. Preparatory department. Strong faculty. Well appointed
dormitories for young ladles and young men. Self-helper’s home for young
ladies. Csnservatory of fine Arts. Expenses moderate. Under the auspicee
of the Tenneaseo B u tis t Convention. Write for catalogue aud other litera
ture to J. W . C O N G i^ PrMideat, Jocksea, Toon.
________________

SdlCSwOHEN l/ir2Ult6d a t h o ^ o r l r a ^ . NothIns like this In the South, ff rile for plana, ale. If you want to
Buy, Sell, or Sent anythlns anywhere, write us.
SOUTHERN LAND A. INVESTMENT COMPANY
■ am’l D. Mooree. M a s Mgr
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Although she was never able to meet
with us, we, as a society, greatly feel
the loss of her spiritual presence and
aid, and words fail us to describe our
deep sorrow in giving her up. Eternity
alone can show the results of the faith
ful life she lived and the.kindly deeds
done in the community in whicli she
lived. Her whole life was centered on
doing her Master’s wilL Long will this
lovely Christian wife, mother, daughter
and sister be missed by her loved ones,
. and also by the large circle of friends
who hold her memory dear, for none
knew her but to love her.. How true it
can be said of her, the husband has
lost a true and devoted wife, the father
and mother a loving and obedient
daughter and the community a good
and noble woman. T o father, mother
and husband we will say, sorrow not as
those who have no hope, for we know
she has gone to be with Jesus, remem
bering that “all things work together
for good to them that love God.”
, W e recognize in our sister’s death a
sad dispensation of providence to us,
but a glorious gain to her, and can only
turn our eyes to Him wlio docth all
things Well, and submissively say, “Thy
will he done."
Resolved, That the church and mis
sionary society h a v e jo st one of their
loyal supporters, her husband a loving
wife, her children a devoted and selfsacrificing mother.
Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be spread on our minutes in
memory o f her who so faithfully dis
charged her duty while witli us, and a
copy be sent the B aptist and R eflec
tor for publication.
Je n n i e

T h rift is a sim ple Ui Io f . but it
means a r r e a t deal. It is the foun
dation o f financial success and con
tentm ent. S ave m oney and put It
a w a y safely. . .
**A W o r d to the W is e " Is the title to
the book w e 'h ave just issued fo r
free dlsiiitration to people Interest
ed in aavioF and m akloF money. It
deserfbes our 3 percen t Certificates
o f D eposit—a safe, convenient and
profitable form o f investm ent for
sums o f from fZSup.
Send fo r the book to-day.
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L a w .— Sister Tommie Ntichols Law
was born October 15, 1882; died May
at, igo8; aged 35 years, seven months
and sin days. She professed faitli in
early ctiildliooiT and joined Pleasant
Grove church, in wliicli site ever lived
a consecrated, Qiristiaii life and was
always anxious to work for the souls
of others. Her death, in the prime of
young womanhood is hard for us to
understand now. She leaves a hearthroltcn father and mother, three little
cliildrcn and a lonely companion. It
can be truly said o f Tommie that she
was a noble Christian. She took great
interest in her church and 'missionary
society, and was always trying and anx
ious to do such work as would honor
her Master’s name.
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Cottimitice.
H i n k l e — On Saturday morning, June
20, 1908, the Alwise Creator saw fit in
His infinite wisdom to commission the
death angel and take from our midst
Sister Lavina Hinkle, aged 73 years,
nine months and three (lays. Sister
Hinkle united with the Baptist church at
Shady Grove, May 7, 1898, and re
mained a faithful helper and a liberal
contributor to the church and the great
cause of missions whifh she loved. She
was patient and cheerful and bore her
afflictions with Christian love and forti
tude. She was left a widow in the year
1893, with nine cliildren, eight of whom
survive her.

We arc not able to measure the depth
of God’s purpose in these dispensations
of His divine providence, for He doeth
all things well and permits these noble
forms to fall for some wise purpose. The
funeral sermon was preached at the
usual hour of service on Sunday morn
ing to a 'large audience by her pastor,'
Rev. J. A. Lockhart, and her mortal
remains were then laid to rest in the
Shady Grove cemetery.
Resolved, T h ^ we, th e. m eaben of
the Shady Grove Baptifi ehurch lament
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o u can make the bales quick
ly a n d they will bo neatly
lormcd, compact and uniform
in size.
T he press Is made principally of
steel and iron, and is simple and
strong. There is nothing weak or
flimsy about iL
It is convenient to OMrate. T he
feed opening is large. T he p in n e r
mov(58 rapidly on the firat half of the
stroke aiid gives great compression
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power on the
T he power device operatM on the
compound lever principle^ W hen
the pressnre is greatest there is no
extra draft on the horses. :
I. H. C. presses are of the full cir
cle type. T h is docs away with the
constant stopping a n d jerking of
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ordinary presses. 'There are two
strokes of the plunger to one revolu
tion of the sweep.
T h e p r e s s e s are made in two
styles. T h e one-horse press has a
14 by 18-inch bale chamber. T h e
two-noTse press is made with three
sizes of bale chambers, 14 b y 18,16
by 18 and 17 by 22 inches.
In average conditions the onehorse press nas a capacity of 8 to 10
tons per day, and the two-horse
press, from 10 to 12 tons per day.
T h e prrtses are built for greatest
convenience in operatingj and they,
never get the name of being ‘‘horse
kiUers>
F o r pamphlet and particnlars call
on1 the International local agent, or
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THE NORMAL AND COUEGIATE INSTITUTE
FOR YOUNG WOMEN
A SH E V lU X , N. C.
Offers Three Courses of Study.
Under Sixteen teachers and oflBcers who are experts.
Site unrivaled for healthfulness end beauty, with purest water.
Plumbing and sewerage perfect, with all that perUins to perfect sanitat:
Board and Tuition $50 a term or $100 a year. First term begins Sept. 16, II
' For Catalogue, Address
EDW AR D P. C H IL D S, President.
A S H E V IL L E , N,

C O -E D U C A T IO N A L .
Nm $100,000 equpeneM.
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Ointm ent
R ic h m o n d College
A CkrktlM iC«Uet«* Stronglr Eadowed
•ad W e ll Eqpippe^
T o ta l V o la e o f P roperty aad Eadewaioat ttiSM .O O O . A M Itio ao l EadowaMat
of $800,000 lo bo C o n p lo lo d tb b yoor.
Locotloa ia Rlchm oad O fte n M oay
Adyaatagee.
C o n rte i o f study lead to degrees o f B. A ..
B. 8., M. A . and L L . B .
H ea ds o f dspart*
m eats h ave been called from oth er etrong
colleges, and are proved teachers and educa
tional leaders. Lib rary facilities unsurpassed
In the South. Special attention Is Invited lo
the thorough courses in law . Libera l en dow 
ment fo r aid o f ministerial students from
other statee than Virginia.
Session opens Sept. 24. T w o catalogs, one
general and one o f L a w School.
Address
K c s . F. W . B oatw righ t. Richm ond. V a .

Brown University
rOUNOgD 1744

W .H .P . PAU N CB.D .D .,tL.O ., President
T h e U n iversity Includes a co llege fo r men, a
c o llege fo r w om en, and a gradu ate depart
ment fo r both. It o ffere courses leading to
tha degree o f A . B., ihi. B ^ c . B., in C ivil
Mechanical and R lectrlcal Bagineering, A .
M., and Pb. D. T h e equipment includes 22
bulldlngs.wlth la bora tories In all branches
o f science, and a library o f 140.000 volum es.
T h e re is a finely equipped gym nasium ,
s w iram log pool, and a w ell furnished building
fo r social and religious uses. Providence
offers the advan tages both o f city and conntry. F o r further Inform ation address
Th4 R e g is tr a r , P r o v M o n e a , R. I.
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LOUlSVUXg. KgNTUOKT
N e x t session o f eigh t months opens O ct. 1.
Excellent equipm ent; a U e and p rogressive
facu lty; w ide ran ge o f theological study. If
help Is needed to p » board, w rite to M r B.
I*ressley SmUh, T re a s u re r o f Students'
Fund. F o r catalogue o r oth erin fo rm a tlo n .
w rite to
C . Y . M U L U N 4 . PMtglDgMT
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o f L O U IS IA N A
M a d lo a l D a p a x t m a r x t
Its advan tages fo r practical iostnictlon. both
Ho am ple laboratories and abundant hospital maherlals, a re unequaled. Free access Is given to
he grea t Charity H ospital with 900 bads and 9b.
00 patients annually. Special Instruction Is
dvea daUy a l tha bedside o f the sick. DepsrtIm e u t o f Ptaarmacy also. T h e next session beIg tn s O cto b er 1st. 1908. F o r ca ta lo g and informaItlo n . address D R . I6 A D O R B D Y B R . D B A N ,
|P. O. D ra w er 261. N E W O R L E A N S . L A .

Vanderbilt University
D E P A R T M E N T O P D E N T IST R Y
T h is school being a departm ent o f Vanderbilt
[ U niverstty. Insures a high standard school: run
urely as an educational lasUtution. Its faculty
. j tha equal to any in tha country, and the equipi m eat is o f the v e r y best. T h e school furnishes
\ a high standard dsn ial education, in a college
atm osphere. F o r Inform ation, address
i J. P. O K A Y . I f .D ., D .D .8 ., Sec., NasbvU le, T e o a .

Vanderbilt University
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the death o f Sister Hinkle and miss her
presence in oiir midst.
Resolved, That we tender our sympa
thy to the relatives and friends of the
deceased in their sad hour of bereave
ment,'and pray that they may find com
fort in the promises of God and eventu
ally meet their mother and friend in
that land where there shall be no more
death.
Resolved, That a copy of thcK resolu
tions be placed on our church record,
and a copy sent to the B a p t i s t a n d
R e f l e c t o r for publication.
Done by order of the Shady Grove
Baptist church, July ii, 1908.
M rs. j . N. E llison,
G. W . B e t t is ,
R obert

The W hole
Family
Father, Mother, Sister, Brother— all classes,
ages and sexes are benefited by and
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The Wholesome Temperance Beverage
Just as simple, healthful and delicious as anything can be
made.

V andyke,

Goofing—DeBdons—Wholesome—
Thirst-Qoenching

M rs. W. H. B e t t i s ,
Commillce.
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5c. Everywhere

RESO LU TIO N S.
In the providence of our Heavenly
Father, another one of our Sundayschool teachers has fallen asleep in
Jesus. God has called home to eternal
rest our friend and brother, B. F. Payne,
in the 86th year o f his life.
For a third of a century he was a
member o f the Third Baptist church
and a deeply interested worker in the
Sunday-school, making the preparation
o f the lesson the important theme for
daily mcditatioif, carrying this on even
to the end o f his allotted time, thus
following carefully and closely the
scriptural injunction, “ Study to show
thyself approved unto God a workman
that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly
dividing the word of truth.” W e may
well employ the appropriate words of
the apostle John when he said, “ And
I heard a voice from heaven saying un
to me. Write, blessed arc the dead which
die in the Lord from henceforth: yea,
saith the Spirit, that they may rest from
their labors; and their works do follow
them.”
He entered into rest July 5, IWI8. His
works will ever follow him in the lives
}f us who remain. He was faithful and
consistent, ever grasping 'he .hriliing
thought of a regenerated Christian life
and joy forever. Few were his mu-.niurings, but always embracing the faith of
an immortal love, until wc are sensibly
reminded of the following poem:

SCHOOL CATlLOeOES ANO ANNUALS
The best Workmanship, Prompt Service
Moderate Prices
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FOLK-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
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A HIGH GRADE CO LLEGE FOR WOMEN
T w e n ty in Faculty.
E veryth in g new and flrst class.
Not how cheap, but bow good.
No tnalaria— Fine bowling alley.
Enrollm ent 167— Ei^ht States.
Splendid fire proteotion.
stM m hAniMt — Klectrio lighted.
E very pupil exeroUea daily.
Eleotrfo switch in every room.
Cam pus o f 16 acres— Beautiful.
O n ly Steinway Pianos uaed.
L arge m uiio department.
L ife in the home, charming.
E v e ry bedroom an outside one.
G ia n t oak trees on campus.
E xpression— A rt— Music— Literary
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"Strong Son o f God,'immortal love.
Whom wc, that have not seen thy face.
By faith, and faith alone, embrace
Believing where we camiot prove,
Wliercof this man, that with me trod
This planet, was a noble type.
Appearing cre the times were ripe.
That friend of mine who lives in God,
That God, which ever lives and loves
One God, one law, one element.
And one far-off divine event
T o which the whole creation moves.”
Resolved, That the Third Baptist
Sunday-school has lost a worthy and
important member, whose life was full
of good deeds.
Resolved, That we, the Bible class of
which he was honorary teacher, will
greatly miss his advice and instruction.
Resolved, That a copy o f “these reso
lutions be sent to his bereaved family,
and a copy be furnished the BAFrisr
AND R eflectoh fo r publication, also that
a copy be spread upon the minutes o f
the Stmday-scliool.
R. M. T urner ,
E. H. Y a n k e e ,
J. W. L ovell,
W. J. SUOCKLEV,

GEO. J. B U R N ET T , Pres.

J. H E N R Y B U R N E T T , Gen. Mgr.

M URFRECSBORO. TENN.

.

t r YOU Ksow A aooD r iiix a ,

do .v t k e e p i t .___________
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Carson and Newman College
JCrFERSON CITY, TtNN.
Excellent courses of Instruction. Comfortable boarding arrangements, Very
afo]
reasonable rates. In Non-Malarial East Tennessee. Catalogue
on request
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Yon can have yours greatly Improved by wearing garments
tailored to yonr measnre by

OEO. R. ANTHONY CO.
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Cancer and Tumor permanently cured
with a Combination o f OilA Write' to
the'Originator for his free books. Be
ware of imitatori. Address, Dr. Bye,
316 N. Illinois S t, Indianapolis, IndL
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, AUGUST 27, 1908.
I am getting along well in my meet
ings. Have held five and have five
more to hold this summer. One man
converted 74 years old.
E. Z.

s o u i ^
F O R R E V tV A L S — A n d T h tr tfe ^ A lt tht Sendees.
MMeh

Cloth Boftrda,t« « *4

Bolivar, Tenn.

Vacation time u drawing to a
close, since we will open September ist.
It has been a very busy season with the
teachers and trustees. W e have made
a nice addition to our main College
building which enlarges our chapel and
gives us four more recitation rooms. It
also adds very much to the appearance
of the building. The dormitories have
been renovated, repainted, repapercd
and one o f them has been moved to a
splendid addition to the campus, given
ns by Mrs. Freeman. Buildings are be
ing removed from the Nowlin Square,
which lies just in front of the main
building and ha^ been given to the Col
lege. This is a beautiful plot o f ground
o f about five acres. The contract will be
let in a few days for the Lovelace Home
for girls, which will be erected in the
Lovelace park. This, when completed,
will be one o f the prettiest homt^s for
girls in the entire country. It will be
thoroughly modem in its equipment.
Dr. Savage's coming means much for
the school and the indications are we
vrill have 1^ far the largest opening in
our history. W e enrolled 484 pupils
last year and are expecting the enroll
ment to go beyond 500 this year.
H . E. W att z IS.
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EYERYTfflNG FORTHE HOME
This great "home store" carries the largest, best and finest seleaed stock in
the entire South. No place wiD you find prices so low. F u rn ilu r* for every
room m the house all in the very newest styles.
Ruga of every s^e and shade at a sure saving of a fourth.
''
Drapery in the most pleasing dcsigas for any home at any price. Mat

tings, hadea. Linoleum and Refrigerators.
This good, comfortable Rocko* $1.96
Gnat ysa an idaa aa to itia ettrcoKly low prices
wake.
That (ockai has (all coafiaaom rolls mads af go^ qMlily read.
Hi(h back—tiraagly made aad usually tells ier $3.00.
Baby-baggy Ctlalogae ready. Write us for Calaloguo
sKowiaf ttw aearetl aad b ^ styles. You will fcnd our prices will
tan you abuost orw-tbird aad baby will be coeafortable, happy
aad beakby iu one of tbcai.

Write US for anything you wish, stating what you wish, and about what price
you desire to pay, and we will make the very best selection from this big stock
and send pictures to you.
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

MONTGOMERY

COMPANY
NASHVILLE, TENN.

5TH AVC.. AND UNION ST.

Martin, Tenn.

SU fIN I I A

T H IS c o t PON SA V ES YOli
Oin NEW PLAN' OF SEUJNG MAOtlNES IS BREAKING AU KECOROS
Itrraitsr it givea you the ftpportnnity to teat the machine thoroughly in your own home abaolntely without coat.
i>«--s«iaa it aavM you all the profits of agents and rlealera, thus saving nearly one half of the coat.
every machine we tend out is thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed for a period of ten ycara
Becaiiae our machtnea make friends for us wherever they go and are our best advertisementt.

Descripttoo of Onr BenUtnl New "SontUand" Models.
li A , B . m J 0 , AM b«iH by «xp«rt mgebittMlA of lo 9 f ogportoDoo aod n porior tkill. Tba BAtarialo oatd ara aalactad o itb fraataat ear# from Iba baal tb al
I oBotia. Tho woodwort h o f tbo
ooooom J oak. B ^_ l y, poliabad.
,
Piaoo finiab. Ootor, (oldao oak. Uodala A, B a ^ C a ra fall fa a ily aoa w llk
I baadg aifd aia aafaeaallj adaytad le tba reoaim w ota of iba hoaaa. Tba abaiila ia cyliodrical at^ aalf«tbraadiiic, baiag bardaaad, frooad and bicbly pol*
iabad. Tba bobbla bolda a la n a q a a a tiu o f thread. Tba faad ta aiaipla, atroog aod poaUlwt. Tba atiteb ra n lato r
ia loeatad on tba fro st o f tba badplata. Tba oaadia ia aalf«aaltiof. Tba appor U oomd ta aalf-ibrtadisg aod bM a
aiaipla taoaibo
bobbio
bo raUaaa. Tba aston atio bobbio wiodar iaI poaitiva aod Alla itba
m bo*
‘ ' q a k k ly aad aaKtoihlT.
faaa plato ia^aailr rtiaoirad for elaaoiof aod oilii
Tba praaaor b a rlifU r b u W o lifta. oaa high aad ooa lo « ,i
MB« SI M i l loow la aaaiiy raaoraa lo r pau tog oo tna attaebnoDia. Tba baad ia both gn o afol ia dwtigo aad baas*
t i f a l l j Ao idbad with aUraeiiva daaoratiooa. Tha bright parta ara all poliobad aod h aodoo»oly oickal'platad. Tba
draM gaard aata alao aa a bait boldar, aod iba bolt alwaya ramaiot io poaitioo oo tba balaoaa wbaal o f tba ataod. j
M im I p I a
baad. A oto B a lle Cbaio lift . F o il fam ily ot«a. Higb>arm baad. Stand o f
,
Utaat ribboo typa« baadaomo aod darabla. W oM oork o f goldao oak. Piano Aoiab.
Ball baariofiy Pataotdraaa gaard. Fiva dmwora. Covarad by iaO'yaar foarantaa.
aa
Bold by agoata for $80 to $So. O V B PB IC C . fraligtw pra^ ld ..................................... # Z V «9 V

...i

Model B

Drop baad. H aod lift. Otbarolaa tba aaota aa Modal A. Ooldao oak, piaoo Aaiab.
F f If fam ily aiaa. Uigb>arm baad. HaadaooM ataod o f Utaat ribboo tyoa. wary
dorabla. Fatant draaa gaard. Ball baarioga. Pira dravara. Taa^yaar caaraataa.
> Bold by ayaoU for $25 to $80. O V B P B IC B .Ir o U lA p r a p ill............. .... * . ............

S18.M'

f* Box e o ftr aiyla. Otbdrwlaa Idaotkally tba aaom maehiaa aa Modal B.
^ for tao yaara. aad with propar cara wiA laat a lifatioM.

Qaaraataad

Bold by acaeU ^or $25 to $80. By aaflina diraet to iba paopla v a can offar it f o r ^
a ia a a
O V B P B IC E . f r m ^ yrapaid........................................... J|18* l t

|

i f t i f h m d a t B F r # # Tba prUaa qaolad abara ioelnda a eomplato aat o f attaeboMAta, aaoT
n t% m
m% 9
aiitlo go f m flar, toekar, foot bamowra, biodar, braidar, akirrar, fooibawomr, bobbloa, a il aao. aaraw drlvtr. papat o f naadlaa, tbamb acraw. gawm. book o f laatrootiaAa, aad vriU ao foaraoloa.
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S O U T H L A N D SEW IN G M A C H IN E C O h . •
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LouiSvUla. Ky.

SO U IW A N D SEWING MACHINE OOl
Dspi 10 Lnuitvak Ky.
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